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Withdrawal
TTffTroops IT

Also Refused
Priest Expelled For His

'Demonstrations'
. t

Against Italy
PARIS, May 31. W Joseph

r. acthig foreign mln
later, declared tonight that Italy's
o pulsion of a French priest from
Ethiopia wail 'Unacceptable," and
an authoritative sourcesaid France
would protest vigorously.

The euddon development of the
"

Franco-Italia- n situation followed
the French refusal to withdraw
colonial trcops from Dlrcdawri
Btratcclc center on the railroad
from Addis Ababa to the sea.

Cause of Monslgnor Andre Jaros--
Bcau, leader of tho Roman Catholic
Silssiona In Ethiopia, aroused In
tense official Interest..

The prolate was ordered out on
charges of having made "hostile

' demonstrationsagainst Italv."
Withdrawal of colonial oop-- J

would be tantamount to iccognl
tlon of the Italian regime In Ethio-
pia. .

Authoritative. reports
said that British and French were
In consultationafter-- Italian "hints"
that' guards In Addis Ababa would
bo withdrawn.

The Impression was gained that
the Italians considered themselves
In control of the situation and able
to protect foreigners.

Hutto Tells Club
Of TexasStruggle
, For Independence

l John R. Hutto, head teacher of
the Kate Morrison school, gave, a
vivid and Interesting account of

""early TVxas history and the fight
at the weekly

rluncheon" of tho Kiwanls club
ThurSday.

" The rrocram was In charge of
Dr. Lee (Rogers, and followed a
Centennial theme. Mr. Hutto hao
made art cxterse study of Texas
und Mexican hlstoty and has writ-
ten many erf'clrs on Texas and
Mexico.

Miss Evcljn Jackson, accom-
panied by Miss Roberta Gay, ren-
dered two violin numbers.

The club will meet at Elbow on
June 25 for an bar-
becue to be given by the home
demonstration club of Elbow.
George Wlilto TIll have charge of

. tho Kiwanis program.
i

r.Bids On Glasscock
V; CountyRoadJob.To
'f . Be Asked June 2

r
, Bids will bo received Juno 2 for
-- grading and dralnago on six miles
of highway No, 9 In GlasscocK

, county from the Sterling county
, line to four miles o: tne wowara, f county lines, the state highway
commission announced Wednesday

soveraf contractswere let for
.. - West Texas road Jobs.

i. Counties participating In the gi

of Wednesday were Huds
pcui, jeu uavia uiiu AjtuiiimBUB

o- - Tho commission let contracts In 21
counties for a total of ?2,050,000.

i
- .Pension Allotment
I r MadeTo TexasFor

r-- July And August
, . WASHINGTON, May 21. W- -
."The social security board today an.

- nounced the allotment of $1,181,--
v250 to Texas, matching the state's

dollars for old age pensionsin July
and August.,

. Five per cent was alloted for ad-
ministration purposes.
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J ,BIG SPRINO AND VICINITY
Cloudy and cooler, possibly local

..Htunder showers.
WEST TEXAS Generallycloudy,

probably local showers In the north
''portion tonight and Friday cooler

in the Panhandle tonight ana in
the north portion Friday.

!, EAST TEXAS Cloudy to partly
oudy tonight and Friday; show

ers Bna cooler in uie nortnwest
portion Friday.
W v TEMrEnATUItES

Wed. Tliurs.
'a. m. p. in.

1 !! 81 72
71
70

8 t. 83 67
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Mrs. Margie Ileaton Dill, 20
(above) shown as trial of her
$23,000 alienation of affections
suit against former. Senator
Clarence C Dill of Washing-
ton opened In common pleas
court at Mt, Vernon, O. Mrs.
Grace Dill of nearby Frederick-tow- n,

her molhcr-ln-la- was
(Associated Tress

Photo).

Police Nab
PurseThief

Fourteen- Year - Old Boy
Admits He Took

Checks

Bobby, Monahans lad
who lives with his grandm-
other, took to what his mother
and step father had taught him
and .ended up In the city jail
Thursday for stealing.

His voice choked with sobs, Bob
by, told officers a sordid story of
his home environmentand how he
came to take two purses from
beauty parlor here last week.

He succeeded In cashing one $6
check and when he failed In sub
sequent attempts, he threw the
other checks awav. Thursday he
was taken Into custody when he
attempted to steal $3 at a local
hotel.
"Bobby's mother died four years

ago and his step-fath- was sent
to the state prison from here for
car theft. They were both drug ad'
diets, he said, and frequently put
him on it.

"They made me Bteal for them,"
he sobbed. "My grandmother took
me away from them and wouldn't
let me have any more. I went to
my dad for three months but he's
married and has got three other
kids and doesn'twant me."

Polfco said they were convinced,
after a check-up-, that his story was
substantially true and they plan-
ned to parolehim to some responsi
ble pexson on the strength of his
tearfur promise that "I promise I
won't touch anything that doesn't
belong to me, sir. I swear I won't."

SPECIALHCACHET IS
PREPARED FOR FIRST
TRIP OF NEW PLANES

CHICAGO, May 21 Plans for a
special air mall cachet to ie spon:
sored by American Airlines, Inc.,
marking the Initial non-sto-p flight
of the company's now Douglas
super transport planesbetween Chi-
cago and New York, on or about
June 1, have been announced by
Ralph S. Maugham, manager of
the airline's mall and express di-
vision.

The first official flight of the
new airliners which will take their
place as flagships of the American
Airlines huge fleet of modern alr--j
crait, marks the Inauguration of
the largest, finest and most luxurl- -
out land transportplanesever built
for operation In the United States,
on a regularly scheduled non-sto- p

service Deiweenme two cities.
Stamp collectors should direct

their stamped and
air mall covers to American Alr- -
uiiro, inc., ut aia west turn street,
Chicago, or to the company'soffice
at 45 Vahderbllt avenne,New York
wty, wtiere they will be handled
and mailed for the flagship's first
owicmr iiignc

Anonymous Honored by StatuU
BUDAPEST, (UP) Budanast

Is a city of statuesto kings, poets,
immuiB, doctors, n nas one tq
utorge Washington, the gift of
Amsrloan Hungarians, and one to
Anonymous, probably the only one
In the world to that ubiquitous In--
uiviauax.

I
OuBttajr TJrjed oa Parliament
OTTAWA, Ont. (UP) Canadian

woman are trying hard to sret
mMbM of parliament to take up
tk ftrt ''qutttlB;" StcrUrie
of mimm refer sk lawssakers

PrisonBreak
teaderTaten

In Oklahoma
Bears Is Captured Easily;

Two Arc Still At
Large

McALESTER, Okla , May .21. UP)
Claude Beavers, leader of tho

Oklahoma prison break, was cap
tured wltt-ou- t a fight today in the
Jackford Mountains.

Julius Bohannon, one of two
fugitives still at large, was sought
near Vnlllant in McCurtaln county
after a farmer reported he obtain-
ed food and clothing from him
early this morning.

A. C. McArthur Is the other con
vict who figured In the break"who
Is still at large.

Warden Roy Kenny of the state
penitentiary led In the capture of
Beavers after the escapedconvict
was reported seen in the wooded
section near Pittsburgh.

Cemetery Clean-U-p

Day Date Announced
Clean-u- p day for the cometery

was announcedhere today by Ed
Merrill, leader in tho movement to
improve and develop the cemetery
facilities of this city.

Thursday, May 28 will be given
over to an Intensive effort to re
novate the burial grounds,he said.

A blanket Invitation to all citi
zens of the city and county to
bring a spade, shovel, hoc, rake or
any other work implement and
give a day's work was made by
MerrllL

Those who cannot spare the time
are urged to secure a laborer In
their stead from the National Re
employment service by paying a
day's wages for same.

Women are to have a part in the
program, said Merrill, by bringing
lunches for the men.

Trucks will be furnished by the
city and county to aid In the
clean-u-p effortv

SENATE PARES WIN
TAXES 50 PER CENT

WASHINGTON, May 21 UP) The
senate voted a 50 per cent slash
In sweet wine taxes Wednesday
and agreed to allow domestic vint
ners to designatetheir products by
wjno-typ- e names of foreign origin
Instead of 20 cents as at present
sweet wines having an alcoholic
content of between 14 and 21 per
cent would be taxed 10 cents a
gallon. Similarly wines of between
21 and 21 per cent alcohono con
tent would be taxed only 20 cents
Instead of 40 cents.

QUAKE TOLL HEAVY,

China Tremors Fatal To
Hundreds

SHANGHAI. May 21 UP Earth
quakes killed hundreds in oentral
China, caused extensive damage
and terrorized natives,reportshere
said today.

The most severe shock occurred
Saturdayand similarones followed
today.

Halibut Fishers Busy
JUNEAU. Alaska (UP) The

halibut fishing season la on in the
stormy Gulf of Alaska. Capt.
Knuta Hlldre brought In ths first
catch of approximately 13,000
pounds. Better prices for the fish
are forecast for this' season.

FourteenGirls Are

One new name was addedtoday.
to the list of entries for the title
of "Miss Big Spring1' In a contest
to be held here Wednesday,

She is Miss Jtorello Stephens and
her sponsor has not yet been an
nounced.

Thirteen other girls have en
tered the contest, the winner of
which will have her expenses paid
to Fort Worth whereaha will com
pete for the ttle of Texas Sweet
heart Np. 1,

Members of the oHamber of oora
merce which Is in
chargeof the affair, said they ex
pected more than a score entries
for the event.

They enld that entries may be
made by filing application blanks
at either the Rltx theater,, the
chamberof oommeroe office or The
Herald.

The contest will be divided Into
two phases. First part will bo
staged at the municipal swimming
pool when the girls will be meas-
ured in private to determine the
most deal asaong the
eoateetajM. They wW appear as
a grottf) at Mm pool ad wM-wak- e

DeathPenaltyIs
Given AlstonFor
SlayingSpinster

CompanionTo Go Onrs1rriC,PiiooTViol l?i. Pn'ma
Today

HASKELL. May 21 UP) Clar
ence Abston was assessed thodeath
penalty here today for the slaying
of Rebecca Coursey, aged spinster,
on May 6. It was the first death
sentence given In Haskell county,

The case was given to the Jury
shortly before 4 p. m. Wednesday
after four hoursof attorney'sargu
ments.

Judge Dennis P. Ratllff read the
Jury a lengthy chargebeforo It re-

tired. He asked thebody to give
to Abston's testimony

that a statement he made regard
ing the casewas given under dur
ess, and to consider the most dam
aging evidence against the defen
dant was that of an accused ac
complice.
i He had referenceto C. Mature,

also charged with murder In the
woman's death,chief witness In the
trial. He implicated Abston In the
brutal beating which left Miss
Coursey unconscious and mortally
hurt on the floor of her little house.

Miss Coursey remained alive for
10 days after the beating but never
recovered sufficiently to name hor
attackers. .

Matura, 65 er who
hasadmitted to the beatingof Miss
Coursey, with an Iron harness
hame the night of May 6, was
scheduled to go to trial hereThurs-
day. W. H. Jurchlson,Jr, and BUI
Ratllff, defense attorneys, are ex
pected to ask for a change of
venue.

t i

Knott Pupils Start
SeriesOf Centennial

Year School Tours
Knott studentsWednesday start

ed a series of school tours which
will feature the summer activities
of Howard county schools during
the Centennial year.

Twenty-thre-e pupils and teachers
from the school left Wednesday
afternoon for Austin and San An
tonio with Miss Floy McGregor,
principal, in charge

The party plans to be gone for
approximately a week and will
touch on points of historic interest
In south and central Texas before
returning home.

By far the most pretentious of
all the trips is that of Forsanwhich
will probably start around June
An annual affair, the trip will In
clude thousandsof miles over the
mountain country to the upper--
western coast, back through Cali
fornia, and to national parks along
the way.

Highway school Is holding a play
at the school Friday evening, the
proceeds of which will go toward
financing a trip for high school
students to the Centennial. The
fund already had more than $50
In It.

FULES
AUSTIN, May 21 UP) Stats Sen.

Roy Sanderfordof Belton Wednes
day filed his candidacyfor governor
with the Texas democratic execu
tive committee.Sanderford,who Is
supported byformer Gov. JamesE.
ana Miriam A. Ferguson,has been
campaigningfor some time.

EnteredIn Contest

Title Carries With It FreeTrip To Fort Worth

committee,

proportions

consideration

CANDIDACY

Mctwed aboye"are twa of
(be Jtrnt te the eaalest
far illln of ttiflUa fTfeey ae

JLfV W HO J. JL XiyO

Lowered To
Draw Crowds

midland Spring Race Meet
Opens On Friday; Fea-tnr-e

Race Saturday
MIDLAND, May 21 Very reason-

able chargeswas announcedtoday
for the Midland Downs races, May
22-3- Officials declaredthat larger
crowds werewanted,In view of the
fact that more than 350 fast thor-
oughbreds are on hand for the meet
and the public wlU see entertain
ment unusual to this section of the
state.

Pursesaggregating$8,000 for the
elgh day meet have been posted,
the big feature being the $1,000
added MerchantsHandicaprace of
one mile to be run Saturday,May
30. Approximately 25 fast horses
have been brought here for the
race, of which only a dozen can
start.

The admission charge admits
spectators to grandstand,paddock
or any part of the grounds, with
no reserved seat charges made.

County Committee To
Review Adjustments
County committees for the feder

al soil conservation program will
convene today at 8 p. m. In the
Office of County Agent O. P. Grif
fin to review adjustmentsmade on
work sheets.

Griffin reminded producersthat
Friday is the lastday to file work
sheets, prerequisiteto participation
in the program.

memDers or tne committee are
A. J. Stalllngs, Lomax; Wallace
Bly Knott, and Albert Heckler,
Morgan.

TO FORT WORTH

Deputy SuperintendentIs
HeadTWC Homecoming
Miss Sue B. Mann, deputy stato

superintendent,left for Albany and
iron wortn Thursday after spend
Ing severaldays in this county.

Miss Mann will preside over the
annual homecoming activities of
TWC at Fort Worth. She Is presi- -
aent or tne association.

She said she plannedto visit rel
atives In Albany and her mother
In Handley before returning here
sometime next week.

Wednesday she was accompanied
to Lubbock by Miss Anne Martin,
county superintendent.

I

Weeds rerll Irrigation
SALT LAKE CITY (UP) Utah's

Irrigation system 'will be worthless
In 100 years unless the rproad of
noxious weedsis stopped, David F,

state commissioner of agri-
culture, here recently.

t
Divorce Complaint Odd

SALINAS, Calif., (UP) Hugh V.
Harlln has asked for divorce on
the allegation that his wife danced
on broken beerbottles in her bare
feet
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Hero ore the Morlok quad-
ruplets of Lansing,Mich., eyes
sparkling In anticipation of
their sixth birthday party

by their mother, Mrs.

TownsendDenies
Mails Used
DefraudPatrons

FR Approves

Rural Electrification Meas
ure Goes Into

Effect
WASHINGTON, May 21. (JP

President Roosovelt today signed
the Norris bill authorizing the ex
penditure of $410,000,000 over tho
next ten years for rural slectrlfi
cation.

The act Is designed to extend
power lines to rural areas with
long term loans to farm groups,
municipalities and private com-
panies.

Old Settlers Of
DawsonCounty Jn
Reunion Gathering

LAMESA, May 51 More than
400 members gathered here Wed
nesday for the Dawson.County Old
Settlers reunion, presided over by
JudgeJ. E. Garland. '

A brief businessmeeting preced
ed a barbecue, plcnlo and general
program. An old time square'dance
was Indulged In by members, and
songs and speeches were given by
members, who were living here
when the county was organized.

Dixie Kilgore, former county
Judge,was elected presidentfor tho
ensuing year, H. H. Barron was
made vice president,and Billy Bak-
er was reelected to the office of
secretary.

Only those who have lived in
Dawson county 20 or more years
are eligible for membership.

A roll call bv statesrevealed that
14 states were representedIn the
meeting. M. C.Llndsey, first Judge
of Dawson county, serving in 1005,
and J. D. Garner and J. P, Cole,
first county commissioners, were
'present.

At 9 p. m. the entries will ap-
pear on the Ribs theater stugo In
evening attire and be Judged final
ly by three out-of-to- Judges,
Amount of applausegiven any con-
testant will have no bearing what
soever on the decision of the
Judges'.

In addition to having a chance
to win the title of Texas Sweet-
heart No. 1 at the hands of Clark
Gable, movie Idol, the winner of
the Big Spring contest may land
one of SO places in Billy Hose's
Centennialextravaganza,the Fron
tier Follies.

The state-wid-e contest will be
held May 30, and Uie local winner
will leave hare two daysafter tak
ing the title.

Committeemen stressed theurg
ency for entries filing applications
as soon as possible. Each contes
tant will bo sponsored by a looal
firm and will wear it banner.
. Those entered are Minnie Belle

LouUe Olere, CharleneFalTonTJos-
ephine Edwards, Mary Louise
Wood. Bobby Taylor. Dixie Blls-- I
saru, na auiaus,wanaaMcqueta,
SmH Slankjar SfArOA aurruAB

For Title Of Big Spring"
And ChanceFor PlaceIn Frontier Follies
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PARTY

To

Norris Bill

"Miss

BIRTHDAY

Carl A. Morlok. Left to rlgac:
Edna A., Sarah C, Wilms B.,
and Helen D. (Associated Press
Photo).

Pension Leader Says
He Did Not Know

Of Letters
WASHINGTON, May 21. UP)

The a&scrtlon, immediately denied,
that the Townsend pension organl
zatlon used tho mails tp defraud
was made today bcfoio the house
investigating committee.

James H. Sullivan, committee
counsel, declared that fll,400 was
raisea ior a congressional zuna
through an appeal to Townsend
clubs sent through the malls In the
form of "Townsendgrams"

Dr. F. E. Townsend, founder of
the movement, denied knowledge
of the appeal "until after it was
out."

He added he didnot believe that
the malls were "used to defraud."

Sullivan said that on a prior
"Townsendgram" appeal, the ec
ganlzatlon raised $23,490 to defray
expenses of seven men brought to
Washington January of last year
to draft the McGroarty bill, em
bodying the form of the Townsend
plan and to urge Its passage.

Irritated by- - sharp questioning
regarding his knowledge of the
Townsend old ago pension move-
ment, the founder snappedback at
tho house Investigating commltteo
Wednesday with a blunt, ''Oh, why
all this nonsenoo?"

Rep. Hoffman shot
back "As a matter of fact you
don't know much about theTown
send movement except the collec
tion of money, do you?"

Dr. Townsend rctoited that ho
refused to answer a question of
that kind.

Dufing questioning Wednesday
he readily admitted that the Town-
send club membors had contribut-
ed "in the;neighborhood of a mil
lion dollars since the inception of
the movement."

Asked what the contribtuors got
In return for their Investment, Dr.
Townsend said that "they got ex-

actly what they paid for."
To reporters he boldly predicted

that congress would have at least
200 house members pledged to his
plan and boasted that "wo will
sweep the country west of the
Mississippi. Ho contemplated no
third party alliance at this time.

Thomas Blanton, veteran con
gressmanfrom Abilene (Tex) was
branded as "our worst enemy" In
a letter from Frank Peterson a
Townsend press agent, to Dr.
Frank Dyer, Townsend west coast
organizer. The letter recommend
ed organizing clubs in his district
and circulation of a petition call-
ing for his resignation.

"Wo should," sold the letter, "If
possible, have his district organ
ized 100 per cent with Townsend
clubs and should start a petition
In his district asking him to resign.
If we can get from 80 to 00 per
cent of his constituents to sign
such a petition, and have another
congressman present on the house
floor, it should be a highly effective
and spectacular thing to do. It
would have a very chastening ef
fect upon i other congressmen.'

CLUB TO HOLD SALS

Members of the Knott Home
Demonstrationolub will conduct a
food sale at the Llnck Food store
No. J at Gregg and Third streets
Saturday,olub officials announced
toaay,

L 8. Xetelltur of sKantoa
adenttted to Me feriM

ProposalTo ;

RaiseIncome
RateBeaten

HarriHon Estimates Bill To
Raise Half Million

Dollars
WASHINGTON. May 21. UP)

Tho senate finance committee to
day agreed on a compromise plan
for Increasing corporation taxes
but scuttled the proposal, at 'the
loss of considerable revenue, for
boosting the normal Income tax
rate

The compromise calls for a flat
18 per cent tax on corporation in
come, reen per cent tax'for cor
poratlons making no mere than
$20,000 yearly.

ChairmanHarrison said the com-
promise would raise "somewberd
over J500,000,000,Madding that ths
treasury had been askedto submit,
the exact estimatesas to yield.

Ho Indicated the measure will
fall considerablyshort of the $623,--
000,000 permanent revenue. Presi-
dent Roosevelt sought to rneet the
cost of the farm program and the
solcflrrs' bonus.

Senator Harrison said the com
mittee hadmade "very good prog
ress- - ana he expected it to be able
to report out the bill early next
week.

Previously In Its first real action,
designed to get past the less trou-
blesome aspects of the measure
and clear the way for Uie scrap
over corporation taxes, the com-
mittee approved the houso provi-
sion for an 80 per cent tax on per-
sons or firms "unjustly "enriched"
by of the old AAA
processing taxes. But details were
so altered as to ease up the tax to
soma degree.

Other modifications also were of
fered on for sections dealing with
refunds or taxeson floor stockson
hand when the AAA was held in-
valid, and, tentatively, for provi
sion for taxing foreigners.

ine latter included an amend
ment by which aliens
of Mexico or Canada, not engaged
In buslno.sor trade or haMng of
fices or places of business in this
country, would be given.a five in-
stead of a 10 per cent tax, with-
held at the source, on Income de-
rived from American sources.
-- Similarly, for such aliensas da

have placesof business or are en--'
gaged sn business in the United
States, who would be taxed like
Americans, a $400 credit would be
allowed for dependents.

ine highest estimate ftom the
treasury was on an arrangement
for a 30 per cent corporation tax
with a credit against taxable In-

come of SO per cent of the amount
distributed as dividends. This
plan also would repeal excess prof-
its and capital stock taxesand ap-
ply the normal income tax to divi-
dends.

The average individual was
interested In the committee's

action in refusing to hlko the
tax rate from (our per cent

to five per cent.

Former Teachcra To
Get Degrees At Tch, i

Two former . ,ard ' county
school teachers will receive their
degrees from Texas Tech in June.
They are Marie Cook, formerly at
oioore, ana Miwrea Earnart. for
merly at Elbow.

Miss Cook will leave immediately
after graduationfor tho University
oi oouinern caurornia where she
will seek her master'sdegree. er

teachersIn the county who will
attend that school this summeraro
Mr, and Mrs Ira. Walking of For-
san and Artella Mcnton of Lomax.

ATTEND CONFERENCE

WPA Staff Members Off
To Atlantic City

Silas CatherineMooney and Miss
Gladys Smith of the district WPA
staff were to leave Thursday eve-
ning for Atlantlo City, N. J, where
they will attend the National Cob--
ference of Social Service Workers
tho week of May 24. They plan to
visit several other eastern cities
while on the trip.

PUBLIC RECORD,
Building jJeruilU

To, Mrs, Dora Roberts to feulld
an annex to a building at 2100
Scurry street, cost $100.

New Cars
R. Kneer, Ford coupe.
Mary Foster, Pontlao coach.
J. J. Mahoney, Chevrolet sedan.
O. A. Cole, Lincoln sedan.
E. E. Lewis, Odessa, Ford tudon.

.,
a Survives Accident at Ut

SOUTHAMPTON. Entr. (UP)
James Miles, ld ladder--
maker, fell down a. flight of steps
while at work. He escaped with
minor injuries and returned to
wprka fe.w-- day j8tert

Sitka Get. Tail Servte
WYANDOTTE. Calif. UM --,

Charles Peterson,on bis tfeat bts
u uie siates irosaskucs.
for 18 years,bought a sesensl
automobile to Wee keek m a taaf
ajuumca mere e

1 i iataxi aiM I
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IMm And About COSDEN OILERS SHUT-OU-T STANTON BUFFALOES, 74
1S3B . 'i.i ii iu i. m in 1

Over Tyo HundredGolfersExpectedTo CompeteIn WestexMeet
1

vs

?y Tern lieatley
-- XOCAIj FANS will not bo wllh- -

,' out 'their baseball Sunday, despite
1 ,tho, fact that the Cosden Oilers

"have-- a gamo scheduled In Loraino
on. that Bay. The Big SprlnJ
JBombers;a dusky line-u- p, will play
tho Colorado Black Cats on the

".Eait 3rd diamond Sunday In q
game slated to get underway at 3

j. m. Robert Moore heads tho Jo--
' "cal colored team.

i

TOJE BOMBERS and TnbtH
were to have played a pimo yes-

terdayafternoon,but only three or
Jour .Rebel players showed up.

JOHN HOB AUG II, managerof a
San Angelo baseballteam, called In
yesterday toask for a game with
the Cosden Oilers. Hobaugh said
ho understood that the Loralno
team would not play at homo
Sundays,but the Oilers are sched
uled to play there Sunday Just the
came.

HIsXET BOBBINS, A. I Itog-
crs and Oblo Brlstow are sure to
.anfer. tho West Texasgolf tourna--
JBent at Mineral Wells next week.
.Others will probably decide to
laake tho trip. Tfio West Texans
meet Is .an entertaining event. Ed-til-e

'Morgan, one of the bestof too.
r&mg tollers, will probably not
Stay la the tournament. Eddlo
hasn't.had. much practice lately.
SChey siy he'sworking pretty hard.

CHSOKGK GENTRV, after being
turHcd jdown by Pecosand sched-
uling Wink for the Steers' foot- -

hall openernext fall, is dickering
With Pecosagain. The Eaglesmay
bo bracketedon Oct 30. filling the
Steer card. Gentry had a contract
with. Pecos, and hesqueezed allt-,tl-e

when they tried to wlgglo out.

GEORGE BELIEVES Wink will
be a better team for the opening
same of' the season.Ths Wildcats
draw goodj and for several years
they've been about the best Class
TB team in West Texas.

e

!42 PARTY SLATED
AT CENTER POINT

i -

' A benefit 42 party will be held
at the Center Point school house
on Saturday night. May 30, lf has
been announced. The affair is un-
der sponsorshipof the home dem-
onstration- clubhand" .procccdgjwlll
fco toward financing' a delegate's
trip to' the annual shortcourse at
A. & M. college.

Crepes,

Pelts,

Straws

New Smart

BAGS

Men's

iWk Tone

Men's

WIGGINS,
PAYNE

GUNS
Allen Wiggins and, Pap Payne

combinedtheir --"fsung talents to
give tho Big Spring Cosden Oilers
a 7--0 victory over tho StantonBuf-
faloes Wednesday afternoon on tho
East Third diamond.

Payne, retiring from tho mound
In. favor of Wiggins, went behind
the Plata in place of "Mlleaway"

IBaker and, garnereda third of the
locals' basehits, wniie Wiggins set
tho opposition down with six hits.

Tho Oilers cot to Sammy Tim- -
mons, former Midland fllnger, for
nine hits during the afternoon and
opened up in the third and fourth
Innings to score six of their runs.

Tho first two men to face Wig
gins in tho initial frame blnglcd to
put him in a tight spot and ho Is
sued a free pass to the third, fill
ing tho bases. But he forced the
fourth man to hit to Moffett who
caught the runner at home and the
last two popped out, ending the
threat.

His only other tight spot came
In tho sixth when two of the first
three men hit. safely, but the Big
Spring speed ball artist steadiedto
whiff tho last two batters.

HERD DEFEATS
6-- E

(By the Associated Press)
Texas league:
A four-ru-n spurt in the fifth inn

ing gave tne Dallas,steers a nar-
row 8 to 5 victory yesterday.over
the SanAntonio Missions. The'Mis
sions scored two in the Seventh but
it was not enough to overcome the
Dallas lead.

Scoring five runs in a wild ninth
Inning, tho Beaumont Exporters
overcame a 4--2 lead to down the
eighth place Fort Worth Cats, 7--4,

In the openerof a three-gam-o ser
ies. Hal Wlltse who had held the
Invaders under control was the
victim of the heavy attack.

Galveston defeated the Tulsa
Oilers, 7--3.

Ralph Buxton won his first start
ing assignmentas a Tribal pitcher
and Joe Bilgere snappedout of a
batting slump with a vengeance as
uiuanoma city shut-ou- t the Hous-
ton Buffs, 4 to 0.

.William XL. Greenof-- Lubbock Is
leaving tonlghUvia American Air
lines i or jbos Angeies ana Ban
Francisco. ,

SILK

Pastel
and White

New Shades

Men's

,;
Pastels

Ladies'

Sandate

,

Many Sports
Traced
ChanceOrigin

Mndc
By Of

By HENRY SUPKR
United Press JBUff

NEW YORK. May 21 (UP) A
few facts from "Sports for Recrea
tion," a highly informative athletic
book, preparedby tho University of
Michigan intramural sports depart
ment:

Archery is one of the oldest of
sports, yet one of tho most popu
lar of its type In modern times. It
Is one sport that had Its inception
as a means of
rather than amusement.. . . Bad
minton is new to the United States
but really Is an old game..... It
originated In India and was first
called "Poona.". . . , British army
oincers introduced It- - to England.

Baseball, originated In 1839, was
on the upswing as a national sport
until the start of the Civil War,
then Interest was expected to de
cline when the young men were
called to war. . . But the gamo
boomed becausenumerous teams
were formed In army training
camps. -- -

Games Started By Chance
Here's how Indoor baseball

started: One day,
a'group of menwere assembled
in a gymnasium and, just( for
fun, one of them threw a box-
ing glove which was struck
With a broom by another in the
group....... This was a chal-
lenge for an Informal game.

Rules were then drawn up
and better equipmentdevised.
Basketball is the youngest of

major school sports. ... It was
originated In 1891 by Dr. James
Nalsmlth. ... It was one of the
few games invented.
. . . Nalsmlth, a YMCA athletic di
rector, developed it to satisfy the
need for a popular winter Indoor
sport. . . . Peach baskets were
used for the first goals.

Alley, as used in
first came into use around 1511,
"because saloon keepersUsed any
narrow alleyway near their place
of business for the game. . . . They
couldnt afford regular bowline;
greens.

King Canable Bowler
Charles I, SIfFrancIa Drake-- and

the entire Stuartfamily were capa-
ble bowlersV . . . The' Greeks' were

WILL PLEASE YDUN6
MODERNS BY STYLE

BECAUSE OF
"WE RECOMMEND USEFUL

GIFTS'FOR GRADUATES"

MILLINERY

$1.00

$1.98

SHIRTS

98c

WHITE

$2.69

PAP
BIG

MISSIONS,

THESE ITEMS

THflfc
THEIR PRICES

OXFORDS

SUMMER
DRESSES

Slenderizing

$3.98

Transparent

SILK HOSE

$1.00

SILK TEES

49c

FOOTWEAR
Pumps,

$1.98

From

Historical Rcsparclx
University
Michigan

Correspondent

Thanksgiving

deliberately'

bowling-alle- y,

AND
YOU LOW

Ladies' Silk

PAJAMA S

$1.98

Dainty

Crepe Organdy

DRESSES

$3.98

Men's

SILK
ANKLETS

25c

Shadow-Pro-of

SILK SLIPS
Rip-Pro- of

$1.00

ltXHtlltJT.a

.,.,j-,''i'- ;

Rhythm Is Secret Of Joe Louis9 Power
p1

ExpertsStudy
Brown Bomber
Joe's SuccessAs Boxer Is

toKW
thrar

Result Of Fine.
Rhythm

TOR'K, May 21.

what JamesBronson sayo
Is tho secret of Joo Louis' 'punch--
ing power.

"Rhy- -

That's

Broncon, familiarly known to
boxing circles as "Bow-ti- e Jimmy,
because of his penchant for neck
ties tied In neat little bows, lias
been following the manly art for
30 years or more.

He is originally out of Joplln,
Mo., but has mads his home In

!3jsjjjfc-- &

lOfcJlH

JOE10UB

I,:

New York a longi
time. He has
been a
trainer, manager
and about every
thing elso con
nected with the
boxing game.One
of his first glad-
iators was a ne
gro lad .with the

' title
of Joplln
Ghost."

Bron
son himself can't
rememberall the

fighters he has handled the Zlvics
of Pittsburgh, Allentown Johnny

the first to use boxing gloves
long, thin thonjrs wound around the
hand. . . . But they used them to
prevent the knuckles from swelling

I rather than to decreasethe force

The origin of golf is still a mys-
tery: , . . Holland and. Scotland
both claim to have the
first golfers. . . . One explanation
for the sart of the game is that
shepherdsof old "used-thei- r crooks
to bat about small missiles.

Lacrosse Isthe oldest native
Americangame.. . . The Amer-
ican Indians originated It, and
next to war, the game was their
chief interest. . ..In fact, the
way their played It, the game
was as near to war as any
game could be.
Broad-lumnin- c mm atnrfwf Tiv

tie 'Greeks and was"one" '"of their
most popular sports.'... Pole

and had their In
ception during modern times.

V-V- v

--dPTOi

w.
f'"W ;v

'HJd

Give Him
"Round-Up- "

PAJAMAS

For Lounging
and Sleeping

French Pleated
Pockets

$1.49

--UoucVvt
((mmAShuw
ofrftezteu
JaiuLcari

.UNITE!

promoter,

euphonious
"Tho

Probably

produced

vaulting hurdling

SCOTCHFOURSOME MATCHES

AT COUNTRY CLUB SUNDAY
Chas. Worley, who took tvcr tho

managership of the Big Spring
Country club this week, has not
wastedany time IrnslartlngTi, gen-

eral clean-u- p campaignaround the
course.

Worley has ordered sand for
work on the greens,and expectsto

i have tho dust screenedout and the
greens in top sliapo for tho wo-

men's Invitation tournament start
ing early in June. By the first
of next week ho.will bo started on
two grass tecs near the clubhouse.

In order to make tho place more

GolfersMake
TourneyPlans

Important BusinessSession
ScheduledAt Country-Clu-b

Tomorrow

An important meetingof tho Big
Spring Women's Golf association
will bo held at the Country club
tomorrow, 3 p. m. AH membersare
urged to attend.

Plans' are to be made for the
women's invitation tournament to
bo held here early in Juno.

Golf matcheswill be played fol
lowing the businessmeeting.

Camp Custer To Expand

BATTLE CREEK, Mich. (UP)
A $141,000 construction program
which will turn Camp Custer, U.
S. army training reservenearhere.
Into a "model" camp is scheduled
to start soon, Major Alex Stark,
Jr., commander, discloses.

Leonard, Bobby Garcia, lighting
Bob Martin, tho I heavyweight
champion of tho A. E. F, and
scoresof others.

Muscles Aro In Tune
Bronson Is of that rapidly dis

appearing type of old-tim- e man
ager, who makes a keen study of
his business, who is always seen
at the fight clubs, and around the
gymnasiums, , inspecting the new
figHteroof the day, and never'per--
muuoK nimseu io get
When he first saw Louis work out
In a gymnasium, B.ronson pro
nouncedhim a great fighter.

When I say that the secret of
his punching power Is rhythm, I
mean just that," Bronson says. "I
mean that all his muscles, and his
faculties are in perfect tune. Ho
Is like a perfectly adjustedorches
tra, lf you'll permit me to go a
littlo far afield for a comparison.

"He has an amazing sense of
timing, like a musician. Ho never
alts a false noto. I've seen many
good puncherswho couldn't make
their punches effective becauso
they lacked thesenseof rhythm, of
tuning. Joe'sgot it."

"What aboutTunneyl" we asked.
Jimmy Bronsonwas Gene's chief

second in his two fights with Jack
Dempsey for the heavyweight
championship.

Well," Jimmy said, Tunney was
ah extremely smart boxer, but he
didn't haveLouis' senseof rhythm,
dene applied a fine Intelligence to
the boxing game, and learned
about all that any man could pos-
sibly learn about it, but he was
more mechanical in some respects
than Louis. He wasn't as smooth.
he wasn't as rhythmic

Now. If They Had Met
Tunney and Louis would have

mad? a great fight Louis Is a
harder puncher than Gene, per
haps, but Itdoub, that he la as good
a boxer. He would have had a
tough .time hitting Gene with any
effect Gene rose to the title by
infinite study of his butlnessand
by hard'work, He was seven long
years getting there, ana a man
doesn'tgo to school that long with
out learning something.

Louis has never yet met an op
ponent even close to TunneyIn the
matter of boxing class. Tunney
knew all UWanswers. He was-- a
gamo fellow, ashe proved time and
again in the ring. I don't want to
tret into an artrumentthatcan nev
er be settled, but lt'fl my pnvaio
opinion that Tunney'sstylo was the
styla to beat Louis, and that Isn't
taking a thing from Joe. He's a
great fighter. He's, like music.
He's got rhythm,!"

"I don't say louu wouldn't ue a
good fighter even lf he was an
awkward fellow. He has a lot of
natural assets that would make
him a good fighter In any event
JamesJ. Jeffries was an awkward
chap in many respects,but hewas
a great fighter, nonethe less. Tom
Sharkeywas awkward, hut good.

The VUMe Proof
Terry McGovem. a great punch

er among the little fellows year
ago, wasat especially graceful, but
I guess anybody m my Butneai
woukl Hka to have a MeQovera
bow. OU fin was aaambuagana
awkward. Berianbaeh, a terrific
peacher, lacked grace. It dlda't
keep him from betas;a chasaploa
of the world.

'But with everything eke la the
world, Joe Louis also has rhythm,
andthat's why he la a great punch
er, becauseft tew mm when' t
puaca d where. After aH, a jW--
low SMgM be the. greatest mmlur
(a aH MetefTf bat w.
kaeer tt K we eeaMn't tm the m--

t Ms pMaeWnff, wmM wet"

of a dub, Worley has planned a
10th hole. It will be a recreation
roomJn ono. end.of the cluhhouse,

A large supply of golf equipment
has been ordered, Worley said,
which will necessitateenlargement
of the golf shop.

Some novel golf events will be
played every Sunday afternoon.
Scotch foursomes nro scheduled
for this week, play starting at 1:30
Sunday afternoon.

Local femlnlno golfers will ,also
start sale Sundayof Calcutta Pool
tickets for their tournament.

Race Track
ChangesMade

IndianapolisAuto Race To
Be SaferBut Thrills

Will Be There

INDIANAPOLIS. May 20 UP
They're trying to make this year's
500-mi- le automobile race tho safest
of them all and at the same tlmo
keep the thrills.

It looks as though the racing au
thorities might succeed, for the
safer the.track, and the better the
equipment the faster the helmetcd
madmenwill go.

The record for the May 30 classic
Is. 10G.240 miles per hour, mado by
Kelly Petlllo, the California Italian
American,-- last year. He will be
back for more this May-en- d.

--Since the running of the last
race, tho old 2.1--2 mile course
of brick hashad Its faced lift-
ed and its curves molded to
meet modern demands.
Tho sharp uplifts in tho curves

at the top of the track have been
smoothed down, new walls have
been built to prevent so many of
the hoys from dashing over them.
And the bricks on the turns have
been covered with smooth, black
asphalt

An inner track, almost as wide
as the race course, has been built
around the turns, providing havens
of safety for the Tlot whose car.
goes into a spin or gets out of con-
trol. It 4s of gravel construction.

Drivers' "License" Testa

v

lsvW "

racing authorities have put-- a stop
to sophomoro drivers risking their
own and others' lives on the
treacheroustrack.. -

Tho newcomer will not 'hi
permitted to drive has racer
faster than 80 miles an hour for
tho first 25 miles. For. tho next
10 his must not go faster, than

--fl5, and from then on, by 10-la-p

Jumps, ho wIlU bo required to
gradually work up io 110 miles
an hour.

' A. committee of veteran drivers,
meanwhile, will watch tho driving
penorrnance,ana ii, in its judg
ment, the man does not have the
stuff it takes In a SOO-ml- race,be
will be turned down.

Still another safety nfeasure has
been taken. All equipment, Buch as
stocring connections, and1 other vi-

tal moving parts, must be examin-
ed by X-ra-y for mechanical flaws
before the cars will be permitted
on the track. That has never been
done before.

It's going to tako fine carbure--
tlon this year, for the 600 miles
mustbe run on 37.5 gallons of gaso-
line. The amount allowed last year
was 42 gallons.

That meansan averageof better
than 13 miles per gallon of gasolino
must bo obtained. Some of the fast
boys areworried that they will run
out of fuel toward the end of the
race. Only six gallons and two
quarts of oil will be allowed, too,

Require 100 MJML
Qualifying trials for the race be

gan May 16 and continuedthe fol
lowing day. They will be resumed
May 23 and from then on until
May 28 opportunity will be given
every driver to qualify his mount

The 33 fastest cars will start, be-
ing lined up In accordancewith
their speed. The qualifying test is
for 23 miles and the speed must be
atl east 100 miles per hour.

The chancesare that It will take
an averagespeed of close to 112
mues per nour tnis year to get a
starting position. Drivers say the
course is faster than it was before
the asphalt was laid on the turns.
and they predict that the contest
itself will be won at 110 miles per
hour or better.

All of the nation's greatestdare
devils of tho roaring road are in
Indianapolispreparing for the race.
Among them are four former.win
ners ijouib .meycr, vicior in ijand 1933; Fred Frame, 1932; Wild
Bill Cummlngs, 1934.

It's a race for daring men fel.
lows willing to gamble their Uvea
on the strength of a cotter pin.
Twenty-seve- n of them havedied In
accidents at the track since the

Not content with those changes,'race first was
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BIG

LINESMEN

TO
MINERAL MaV I2L

Around 200 protnlnont WcsC Texas
golfers are oxpected at'. Mineral
Wells to participate in the 12th an-
nual West Texas Golf .
to bo held lit the Mineral Wells
Qolf and Country" Club course May
28-3- according to a, statement
from Allen Gulnn. president of
tho West Texas Gof
and Logan Crcagcr, president of
tho local club.

Qualifying rounds will be com
pleted Thursday, May 2SV with
match play following "Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday. There will be
four flights and eighteen valuablo
prizes for the players, four prizes
In each flight and one each for
long driving and medalist

A banquetand Calcutta Pool on
Thursday night,May 2A dance
for visiting golfers and. ladles on
Saturday night. Both will be held,
at the club house.

The sporty eighteen hole grass
green course will bo in excellent
shape. Tees and greensare being
kept smooth and fast, fairways'
good and marked with attractive
ornamental cedars that have re-
placed the wooden markers. Each
tee now has an attractive "tee
shade" of brick and concrete, with
a tile roof and tho last improve
ment is a caddy house, where cad-
dies are required to stay while off
the courseand not on duty. Some
$15,000 in improvements tho cast
year.has brought the course much
publicity and attracted many visit-
ing golfers to tho health resort
city and to the links.

Big Spring will bo well rep.
resented at the West Texas
Golf tournament Shirley Bob-
bins, winner of the Big Spring
country club invitation meet
Several years ago, will compete,
as well as Obio Brlstow,-- who
seldom misses a West Texas
golf- - tourney.

Checks Carry

SALT LAKE CTTx (UP) Mer
chants here now reduce their bad
check losses by having the cus-
tomer leave a thumbprint on. the
check as evidence of identity. The
new procedurefrightens bad check

" ,J"''passers, they say.

say they get as much thrill out of
it as do the thousandswho cheer
them on their chance-takin-g way.,.

CLEARANCE
ON HUNDREDS OF PAIRS OF BROWNBILT SHOES MUST
BECLOSEt)OUT ALL BROKEN LOTS TO BE SOLD AT
GREAT REDUCTIONS.

SHOESTHAT
FORMERLY SOLD

,iw
Jisssll2SSaS5lklassaw

.mmSSammmm

SHOES THAT
"KVYDTUrr'OT

i j.o .1

SALE STARTS
FRIDAY

ffl

WOMEN'S
CHILDREN'S SHOES

Straps,Oxfords, Sandals in
Patent Leather and Calf.
CLEARANCE PRICE . . 98c

. .. SFmTCS TTTAT

MISSES'and
WOMEN'S

Pumps, Oxfords a
fine selection of smart styk&
in patent leather and wkite
Elk SIdn.

CLEARANCE PEICE .1.98

WOMEN'S STRAPS
and0XFORD3

la, aad-Whl-fe.

CLEARANCE PRICB m.2.i'

"Ejmberlin
FOR 3.95 4.95

2.98 A

-

SPRING

ATTEND
WELLS,"

Tournament

Association,

Thumbprints

-

AND

Straps,"

.
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tfROST
SETTLES
WINS GAME

BYFORFEIT
(By HANK HART)

;Th8,Froit Ifreerera mads all
'their lilt count Wednesday eve--
fktn'S'in the Muny League's only
Softball gasie as they defeatedtbe
Continental Oiler. 10-- to train

t their second victory In five starts
this season.

f Thar-- Settle Roadrunnsnr ts--
solved jl forfeit front" the Taylor

j .Electricians In what was to be
me secona game, ine jjampngni- -

era dropped out of the league.
Jim Wilson gave up only nine

Jilts to the Druggists while his
inatei got to Roland Swatzy for

rthat total plus an additional one,
but'the Soda Bkeets confined their
hitting to three Innings and man
aged to clinch the game In the
first two stanzasby counting seven
runs.

For five Innings, Bwatzy was
stingy with his runs, despite the
fact that three safelicks were re
corded against him In tho third,
However, tho Continental aggrega
tion was not to be stopped. In tho
sixth, a single by T. Pearcy,a dou-
ble by la. Pearcy, and a triple by
iWllson netted two runs.

LIvlan Harris hit safely in his
first three appearances to take
timber honorsfor. the victors, but
the stride was matched by I.
Pearcy of the Oilers who recorded

double and two singles in four
trips. His war club managed to
put him aboard In his other at
tempt but the try was recordedas

fielder's choice.
Box score:

.Continental AB R H
Campbell, ss .,. 4 0 Q

Cunningham,2b .'.3 0 2
Ii. Pearcy, lb 4 13Lopcf, rf .' 3 0 1
uWlls'ou, p .' 3 11Haynle,-- ss ....;. --...8 0 a
Harrison, m 800,T. Pearcy, 3b 3 0 1
Williamson, 3b 0 0 0
Robinson. If 3 0 0

uteodp o, .. ............. 3 o

Totals ....32
Frost'

2
AB R

iCarcla, "If 3 1 1
(Hare. 2b 4 11ball, 3b 4 11Harris, lb 4 2 3
(Swatzy, p 4 11'.Smith, ss 4 0 0
Williamson, ss 4 2 0
Choate, e .'. 4 12Petty, rf 1 1

10
H

32 10 0

.tonuneauu iw uu u
Frost ...,...",. 341 200 x 10

umpire jacicson.

S,C H E D;U L E

S 0F TB AL L

STANDINGS'
GAME TONIGHT

Lab vs. Shell.

STANDINGS
Team P. W. L. Pet

JCoadenOilers '. 4
(Cooden Lab 5
(Settles 6
(Lee's .....4
Shell

(Frosf. ...'. .....6

"

.

-
'
'

'

,

.

'

.

-

B

Continental 0

0 1.000

BRITISH WOULD

.800
.667
.500
.400
.400
.000

BATTLE OFTEN
LONDON, May 21 UP) British

boxing circles are talking with en-

thusiasm about an annual Anglo- -
American amateur boxing tourna
ment equal in Importance to the
Walker Cup foe golf, following the

I "Golden Gloves" fights just held
Iiarn

firi Tho enthusiasm U the outcome
ef a series of encounters which
(aU AVfAW Ui MJUUUU B UUAII1(J

fans the best evening's entertain--
dAnr thaw rftin1rt rsmsmhati nnil esf

.la?rlatdjratio sir Noel Curtis-Ben-$ta- tt

of the-- British Olympic com--

'aiuee ouecnui; ua wuuiy an wie
shouting, stamping, program-wav-.fai-g

East end newsboys in the

Few In London had eyer seen
better boxing or more continuous
piston-ro- d sluggingthan thatwhich
the British and New York ama--
teurs gave as they fought for the
'Gulden Gloves" at Wembley Pool.

The Londoners won by seven
uts to four, as they won in New

Trench Mouth Healed
, Ypur friends dare not .say so but
your sore gums and foul breath
on't make folks like you any bet-m--.

LETO'S PYORRHEA REM-ffcD- Y

healsworst cases If usedas
Irectcd. It is sold on a money'back

guarantee, Collins Bros. Drug.

BEEsbTBe t&i (j.J''W:
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FREEZERS GAIN SECOND VICTORY IN FIVE STARTS
CardsScore

OrGetFined
Redbird Pilot Says Main

Idea I Getting
RunsAcross

NEW YORK. May 21. 3etllng
runs acrotis the plate Is the main
Idea in baseball, and the ever-ale-rt

St. Ltouls Cardinalsare seeing to It
that the pressureIs on In that

department of play.
If a Redbird goes to. bat with

less than two out and a runner on
third base and falls to bat in a
run he Is automatically fined 3.

If first and third are occupied
with cne out and the batter hl3
Into a double play the man who
hits the ball has to pay 10.

If runners areon first and third
with less than two out and thebat.
ter hits Into a double play on which
the man on third scores, the bat
ter ercapesbeing fined.

'Many playersjnay not consider
theserules good for a team, but I
do," saysFranklo Frisch. "The run-
ner is on third base, and he's there
to bo driven home. All my players
are In favor of the rules.'

Tho Cardinalshave done ev-
erything else In onler to win
giants. That Is why they have
copped five National league
pennants and three world
championships In ten years.
Now they're fining themselves
for failure to deliver In the
clinches. This Is helping to
keep them In front of tho-sen--lor

loop pack at this time.
Assessments go into a penalty

pool, which is to be divided equal
ly among the athletes at the con
clusion of the campaign.

Tho Detroit club operatesalong
the samo general lines. Makes
'em throw you out. Get those runs
over the plate. This in a large
measureaccountsfor the Battling
Bengals, as Mickey Cochrane calls

HOW THEY?
STA k!S

RESULTS YESTERDAY
Texas League

Galveston 7, Tulsa 3.
Beaumont 7, Fort Worth 4.

Oklahoma City 4, Houston 0.
Dallas 6, San Antonio S.

American League
St Louis 12, Boston 8. '
Washington7, Cleveland 6.
Detroit 4, New York 3, (10 in

clngs).
Chicago 4, Philadelphia 0.

WAflnnal -

'Cincinnati 10, Boston 8.
Brooklyn 11, Chicago 2.
Plttsgurgh 9, Philadelphia 8.
New York 10, St Louis 7.

. HOW THEY STAND
. Texas League

Team W. L.
Houston 22 13
Dallas 23 14
Oklahoma City 20 16
Beaumont IB 16
Tulsa .....18 18
San Antonio 16
Galveston 14
Fort Worth 9

18

American League
Team W. L.

New York 22 10
Boston .". 22 12
Cleveland 17
Detroit 17
Chicago 14
Washington 16

IB
27

IS
14
13
18

Philadelphia 10 IB
St Louis 7 24

National League
Team W. L.

New York 18 10
St Louts 18 10
Pittsburgh 15 13
Cincinnati 15 16
Chicago 14 IB
Boston 13 18
Brooklyn , 12 18
Philadelphia 12 20

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

San Antonio at Dallas,
Beaumontat Fort Worth,
Houston at OklahomaCity.
Galveston at Tulsa.

American League
New York at Detroit.
Boston at St. Louis.
Washingtonat Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Chicago.

National League
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at New York.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Boston.

Pet
.629
.622
.556
.543
.500
.471
.424
.250

Pet
.688
.647
.567
JUS

10
.471
.345
.220

Pet
.655
'.643
.536
.484
.483
.448
.400
.375

York, 8--3, last year, but the mar-
gin In many of the fights was so
narrow that the referee"had to be
oalled in to help the Judgos decide.

A return light next year is neia
a certainty, Many hope It will be
an annual fixture.
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them, domlnaUnff the Amnios
Lcagus setns for tn post two earn-palghs-.

An opposing Inflelder cannot af
ford to Juggle the ball or hoiltato
when doploytd against the Cardi-
nals or TJgsrs, An enemy

oannot be thinking of any
thing else when In the field, for
Cards and Tigers require no seo-on- d

Invitation to take an sntra
bass.

This also accountsfor. their be
ing such tremendousattractions. It
makes-- them the most pleasing;
clubs in the gtoms to watch.

The New feather Champ
Petey Sarron, who dethroned

Freddie Millar as feather-weig-ht

champion In Washington,not only
Is the first Birmingham boxer to
aecenda world throne,but the first
Syrian to aohfeve the honor.

Sarron started as an amateur In
the boys' club of Birmingham
more than a dozen years ago. He
Is small for a feather, standingon-
ly B feet 3". He has dark eyes and
straight black hair, like mostmenv
bers of his race.

The Syrian reached hispug-llist- lo

peak at an age when
nearly all fighters are on the

$

skids. Ke has hadWe fun sfcars
of toagii breaks.Ho mutt havsj
been tempted to give up al
times, somethinghe could well
afford to do, since be hassaved
his money.
Barron oamsvsry near achieving

a world title a year or two after
ha started. He went to the final
of the Olymplo trials In 1024, los-
ing to Fidel LaBarba In
so close that the judges called for
an extra round. The Syrian went
abroadwith the Olymplo'tesm,but
did not get to oompete. The title
went to LaBarba.

The fists are brok
en, bent and twisted. Ha If a hard
hitter with, an awkward style one
who Jiurls jeatherfrom all Angles,

Sarron made thegrade the hard
way from fly to feather. He rs
quired four meetings to catch up
with Miner.

ThoseQualifying Trials
Missing from the list of starters

who hope to be amongthe leading
60 after 39 holes of the United
States Open over the Baltusrol
olub course on June will be sev-

eral players whose names arefa
miliar wherever golf Is played In
this country.

"v.':'
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with
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safe control

ECONOMICAL

TRANSPORTATION

There are oneformer Opest
and two former ama-te-ar

who have been
figures

for years among those who
failed to Qualify.
With Willis who

beat Bobby Jones In a playoff for
the open title In 1825, among the

will be George
Von Kim, who tied Billy Burke and
lost the open championship In a
playoff In 10311 Lawson Little, who
won both tli a British and Ameri
can'amateurs on successive years:
Leo Diesel, Joe Jimmy
Hlnes, Bill Mehlhorn andAbe Es
plnosa.

Their failure to qualify again
has etlrred theagitation for ex
eRipttng more of the leading play
ers irom me qualifying rounds.

has beenan annual
since 1024, the first year of sec
tional trials.

But the United States Golf as
sociation Isn't now and probably
never will be ready to exempt a
long list of stars at the expense of
othor players Just to Increase the
size of the gallery and reyenue.

i
Miss Gertrude Mclntyre is leav

ing for Dallas where she will be
quests of friends for several days.

TO
LEAD

(By The rs)
Ths American and National

leaguesi
Ths New York Giants won their

ninth successive game and took
the lead In the National league yes
terday as they shovedthe St. Louis
Cardinals Into second place with a
10--7 decision. Mel Ott hit his sov-
enth home run for the Giants ond
Terry Moore and Pepper Martin
got circuit blows for the Cards, the
latter In the ninth with
two on.

The Cincinnati Reds hammered
threeBostort pitchersduring a wild
eighth Inning rally that nettedaov
en runs and enabled them to over
come the Bees. 10--8.

Van Mungo blanked the Chicago
Cubs for eight Innings as the
Brooklyn Dodgers pounded out 13
hits for an 2 victory over the
National league

The Pirates knocked
th'olr old Jinx, Tom Zachary, out
of tho box to beat the Phillies, 0--3.

Pep Young lilt two homers for the
Pirates andPinky Whitney one for

the Phlfs.

straight victory Louis.

Cleveland Indians,
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You want ECONOMY
You also want LOW PRICE

fHH:

to pull your loads! choice It has
the power any truck in the entire

to you First -- choice

It's the most truck world for

LOW conserveyour choice It sells

lowest price winch you can buy any truck!

All the which make truck the which

make truck are yours in the in thesebig,

else will you find truck that all these
else there truckwith all tho

which make them

See your nearest dealer for full and
of then . . Be economize buy

PLAN jSUIT YOUR PURfiE

Marvin Owens tenth Inning
run gave the Detroit Tigers

a 3 victory over the New
Yankees and broke a pitching
duel between Rowe and
Red Ruffing. Each Hurler allowed

hits while Rowo fanned 10, and
Ruffing six. Joe hit a
homer for the Yanks in the sixth.

Seven Boston pitchers failed to
stop Rogers
batters and the Browns won a

series bpencr the
Sox, to 8. It was the

for St.
Tho Scnatonv drove

two pitchers from tho mound with
a barrage or base nits to deicai
the 7 to 6.

in

Sugar Cain shut out the Ath
letlcs, 4 to 0 ond tho
Whlto Sox snappedout of a four
straight game losing streak. It was
Cain's second victory of the

for the Sox. beat LceRoso
In a pltchors' duel, allowing seven
Ul- - v '
lllkA.

Shorter Name Scorned

BOISE, Idaho Although
name la
a, a Boise barber born In

Lnain 0 dn't to have it chang--

of

TO

NOTICE OF-- FIRST - '
OF

THE DISTRICT COURT OF
UNITED STATES FOR

Or ,;
TEXA8 IN J

ABILENE DIVISION
IN THE MATTER OF 'OX

No. 1767
Aouene, Texas. May iros. t

BEFORE JR.
REFEREE IN

the Creditors of Fox Slrlhlln
of Big. Spring In the. ot
Howard District aforesaid, a

Notice is hereby given
that on 20th day of May A.
1036, the said Fox Strlplln was duly
adjudged and that thefirst meeting or creditors w.tl
be held at office In the City of
Abilene, Taylor County, Texas,on
the 4th day of June AJX, 1938, at
10 o'clock In tarmnnn t orhlrh
time the said creditorsmav

their claims, appoint a trus-
tee, examine the and
transact business asmay properly come before said
meeting. ,t

13. OLDHAM.
Referee In

cd when applied final
papers here recently.
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Nowhere are they combinedso perfectly as in Chevrolet trucks
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PERFECTEDHYDRAULIC BRAKES

always equalized unswerving,
"straight
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FULL-TRIMME- D

clear-visio-n

instrument

HlWiMUi

champion
champions

prominent tournament

MaoFarlane,

Klrkwood,

complaint

qualifying

GIANTS HOLD
NATIONAL

Associated

connecting

champion.
Pittsburgh
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POWER First, Chevrolet!
greatestpulling low-pric- e

range!

ECONOMY money! Chevrolet!
economical all-rou- duty!

PRICE capital! -- Chevrolet!
high-power- ed

qualities money-mak- er qualities
operationprofitable highest degree

powerful, dependableChevrolets.

Nowhere combines advantages
perfectly,becausenowhere Chevroletfeatures

possible.

Chevrolet today information thorough
demonstration Chevrolet abilities.
Chevrolet trucks!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICIIIGAN
OENERAIj MOTORS INSTAUiMENT --MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Schoolboy

DIMagglo

Hornsby's rejuvenated

free-hittin- g

Washington

yesterday
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CREDITORS

NORTHERN DISTRICT
BANKRUPTCY,

STRIPLIN. Bankrupt
Bankruptcy,

OLDHAM,
BANKRUPTCY

bankrupt

bankrupt

bankrupt

citi-
zenship

BbkI

:::::::

"m,

NEW HXGH-COMPRESSI- VALVE-IK-HEA- D

with increased horsepower, increased torque,
greatereconomy gas and oil

jSsBBBBBVs4laiWf
sBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBft VBTBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbTsbsBIiBBT

rULL-FLOATL-N REAR AXLI
with barrel type wheel

lj-to- n models

rliri7DAf tvili TDITMTC!
WORLD'S THRIFTIEST HIGH-POWERE-D TRUCKS

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
? " i' '.Big Spring, Texas

M. Jr
Bankruptcy.
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PeaceGarden
fWork Rushed

, o

I)

Marked For Build
On North Dakota
Border Area

, JCNNEAPOUS, Minn., May 21.

(UP) The century-Jon- g coopcro--
j tie between the United. Statesnnd

CTannilfl. soon will be symbolized by
An International Peace Garden,
Bridging ttorth Dakota nnd Manl-- .

TMn fnr rnmnletlon of the
project are being advancedrapidly.

The Peace uaraenpmn, waa mu
i,i in 1B2SJ bv Harry J. Moore,
f T.iinlnn Ont. It hasbeenspon

sored through Its preliminary
stages by the governmentsor tne
two countries. Completion of the

!. . RilnlnnnM Trill be car
rled on through private subscrip
tion, according to J. A. juanieison,
of Mlnot, N. D, a member of the
wTitvt1Hf In chnnre.

A temporary Canadian customs
bousehasbeen compieiea ana pre-

liminary Toads laid out. Architects
!,. nuito final drawings of the
buildings, grounds and the "peace
tower, the bun oi tne emire pian.
Wprkmcn nrc clearing sites for the
various structures.

Bnm1 Tn Tin Stralchtcnod
No unusualtwisting of roadswill

ba necessaryto bring an interna'
tint.ni mnil Ifirmieh the site. Dan
telson said. The Canal-to-Cana-

International highway already runs
i.M..ft. 4nA nrM nnd will be

'straightened to cross the border at
tbe site of the two customshouses.
' The garden is in approximately

. .. -- m x .trii.t&e gcOgrapnic center oi mc ""irlnin continent. In all. it cov
ers 2,260 acres, of which 1,300 are
In Manitoba ana 800 in tne iura
mountains of North Dakota.

The peace tower will be built di-

rectly over the international boun--
arv Una witn a lormai uveuuo

.incr it with the customs
huiuinn which He to the east
The tower Itself, officials say, will
w. ui.-.lo- if anil Kweenlnir In lines,"
to earry out Its "conception as a
syawol or .jniernnuoniu jik&

rnhrNations Interested
Primarily to show the friendship

of the two great nations, sponsor-
ing officials revealed that other
countries,hearing-o- f the plan,.have
indicated they would like to te.

Holland officially notified
hnrftl, that it destreato co--

nma in erection of the tower,

It was suggestedHolland might
send stone or other material for
construction.Australia also nas
MrAteA a desire to be affiliated
with ha neace symbolism.

A secondaryfeature of the area
has, been pointed out by several
northwest sportsmen. Lying In the
TiirfU mountains,where many mi
gratory waterfowl nest, and .with
presentexcellent stands of trees
crY,AnlrA tn be imnroved. someout
door men believe the garden also
will demonstratetbe unity oi tne
TTnlted States and Canada in the
fight to preserveand increasewild
Me-

an artificial lake lies in the
United States area and rains al
ready nave Illlea in oenina uio
trttirn work dam. This lake will

t nlnnted with suitable water
plants and fish will be-- introduced.

then will be suitaDie as anew
itv nhu for water fowl.

Tiiiinir that the earden will
V, - mirt attraction, planners
are providing numerous camping
sites and cabin plots.

Direct supervision of the tract
ts Tested in officers of the Inter-
national PeaceGarden, Int, organ-i-i

iuirir tha snonsorshlnof the
National Association of Gardeners.
It was createdafter Moore laid his
original plan before the group's
convention seven years ago but

i,. in h ruiat vear and a half
have Intensive efforts brought the
project toward completion.

Engineers"To Try Oratory
.TOLEDO (UP). University of

Toledo chapter of Sigma Rho Tau,
national engineeringfraternity, in-

tends to turn out orators as well
as engineers. Tbe chapterwill send
a debating team to the University
of Michigan this spring to debate
a practical engineeringproblem.

Muscular Pains
Get Quick Relief

No longer Is there any need for
men and women to suffer tortur-
ing, stabbing, shooting, simple
muscularrheumatic pains of arms,
legs, Bhoulders and body, without
the benefits of tbe doctor's pre-
scription known as William's
R. U. X. Compound. This re-

markable preparation Is now
available at. a cost of only a few
cents a dav. and lust a few doscj
usuallygive quick relief. Being
Mould hlchlv concentrated,al
ready dissolved it starts to workk almost Immediately. It is not lust
something to "rub on," Those
tfclnss 'help, but Williams R.UJC
Cosapound works from the "inside
out." Its pain relieving ingredients
are absorbed Into the blood, and
carried to sore. Inflamed muscles

0 asd parts, giving a feeling of ease
ad comfort which is a blessing to
sufferers. Try Williams B.U.X.
Cssnpoand today. The first bottle

i ll

proauce results or money
On sale at.

JACK FROST PHARMACY

Jfrt PeHvery On Wines
nasi Iitfoers

A. M. to 11:60 T. M.

adv,

MssspWng Sundays
wwy St. VtutH
JACK FR08X
PKAJIMAOY

WOUNVTT kXWL.
lUucmMX iHor

aaM JaWiM WpM

T

NEGHO'S SENTENCE
COMMUTED TO UFE

HOU8TON. May 21. (UP) The
death wntenM assessed Theo
Mitchell, Houston negro who wu
scheduled to die in the.Texas eiec--

1

take

IN
UilUX X

wst

T
Mf

LWP 1

No Starch I

The collar's wilt-pro- and
Choice of

white, colors or patterns.

MO DAILY TKUMpPAY ttAT &
J aaaaaaaaa.J , , ,aaaa

trX- - TarlaWMaVv. was eek--

muted my Gar. Jhmi t. a
hers yesterday to Ufa. tawlson--
ment.

Allred said thecommutationBaa
the unanimous approval of the
tut nardon board. Papersin the. . . ...., ..

casewere brougnt irom auiuuiw

ENDS SATURDAY

WARDS

69c.

Um governor!
JHchH was eewrMsJ ft MR

hr Ma wifa lra .la MM. 'Ha -

caped and shot MmseK tor--

neredby officers M caaas. Met,
a county consume was

while Kuntlnr the nearo and
Mitchell was In the

Aftf
SeTOSaaaaaaaaTjraPfl TWafBrllaaB'aaM' taBVar

WfEmr --Kiflfe j!iaasl.H &

Ji BWBISstMlWPiiL ylsHBI

$i?Ljcutiu 9ft3KilHEBH.IssSM8HL

. jp HnHBH
5 ""J,Yon Get Pieces

".r"Tiv THIS

IJn

Inwk

fiirmTETMB

57tS2SHE(
JUTTESHW)

Needed

88c
trrinkle-proo- f.

IPItaW, feattM, MKALD, EVM-- G,

DjHaaK

14

KTUHMKa

SENSATIONAL SALEI

c mdcrmt
( SAVE 50 X U7

Tbintof it a 14 pieceKving room at thiaprice! Actu-

ally you'd pay about $150 or mor&for such fine furniture jia
thisl The friexette LondonLoungesuite alone is worth $70

andyou get TWELVE other pieces of furniture besides! See

this outfit, examine every item you'll be amazedat what $100

will buy at Wards! Shop NOW buy at reducedprices.

$10 Down, $9 Moathly, Small Carrying Charge

FamousHomesteaders

47c
Rugged, dependable. Triple-ce-wn

main seams. Full-c-

chambray. Tails, stout,

ritpaiMre.

wkn

Harrjson
killed

questioned

complete

Bathing Suit

1.98
Wards finest all wool suitwith
s detachable, slide fastener
speedmodel shkt.

- tS?v

aswj latat twantK MW MlttliiiM
SAJb MrteM to anew eUMers

time to omflete the Harrison
ccmnty investigation, ana seia ne
would follow the pardon board's
recommendationIf tha negro were
'exonerated.

Reduced
Right when you need

ihem most SAVE ON

Lace
PANELS

EACH 51c
4 DAYS ONLY I Threesmart
patterns to choosefrom I Pop-
ular rough weaves ready to
hangl Adjustable to two
lengths Full sixes in ecru
shade!

ReducedNote!
4-D- SALE OF

Colorful
CRETONNES

YARD I6C
Good weight for drapes, chair
and pillow covers! 39 gay.
color combinations t 36 in.
wide. Bay yards aowaave
at this sale price!

M P. '"

The samequality as our 38J4inch
width that sells for 10c a yard.

a very specialpurchase
brings this low price. The high

count (64x60) weave becomes
firmer and with washing.

color-rig- ht and heeL red.

VERIFIED 79c VALUE

Wards made an exceptional
so you at least 25c a

pair. Both lengths are full
of pure,freihSllK. Four-thre-ad

high for
and durability.

v
10c

TaTkisb

1W 'Baaana SBBK-.aa- vanaa,fi""""i
XAM3H

rjnrKTTJm May 31 U&
were to Mr. ana Mrs.

Oily Jayat their noma nearhere
yesterday Joyce, and
Boyen

a girl, first emia born.

SaveOver
4-D-

Window
Shades

33
nationally advertisedat4Scl

Made of quality
fiber wash them as often as
you like! Dustproof roller!

in popular colors 36"x
6' size. Save!

Save25
4-D- SALE

Materials

7e
Regularly 10c! One of the
lowest prices you'll for
this quality or

All combedyamsI
Fan 36 in. wide! Cream or
ecrushades!

Stile! HIGHER

UnbleachedMuslin
Remarkable on 27 In. Width

save

the

5C
Yd.

Suie! or Knee-Fre-e

Ringless Chiffons

twist
54!
2 FOR 1

' ? r--. ; :

Men' Shirts and Shorjj MEN'S POLO SHIRTS dJ! UKsm&l
H , '. REGULARLY BATHING SUITS

" '"-- t
Men J Sport Belts 7Qp 1C 198

v T-t- tr
" Save32c in Wards Worsteds, and xepbyrs ha.

White or combination. aloopaj. L2tiIlL3EJSt novelty tense. Hew mail- -
eat, tancy patternbroaeV cowhide leather bete with swJS,op. - tot styles, too. 34 to ,42--

cloth shorul No Wadkw or fccsided cord 30 to 44. 8maH medJua.S7 ' ' '. '
discomfort Rto Jrnij; jhlrtal y

" :
i

MEN.S shined-To-p "Hl ,,9N '
wash jparjmWCCH TIES IlVSR SOCKS ANKLETS , SW TOWELS

UmBSm PTvfi. iAe L ft .s2sk U

HI aHff fH I KAf .S toe Laak ill Last. lllFaaUIII gLT"0" HJ- - Plaincotes. HM

Only

whiter

pur-

chase,
fash-

ioned,
sheerness

Usually
FWfy
towels, 18x36;
colored bor-
ders, 4 days
Oa&r

wrm LaWfK
OTinsW TJWTUSTW

Triplets bom

Loyce

Joyce,

25?
SALE OF

EACH

first washable

Comes

NomcI

OF

Curtain

YAtpr

find
marquisette

bostonetl

PRICED

Savings

Long

PAIR

fc&
1.98!

Msy

FbB
edge.

ach pretty, prislr.
rith the-- aided iatsrss?el

smart weave.
crs. la, wide.4 tm -- -

U w : 1. '

Um M0N1CXW f,
H a .-

aft 'iuBria,aB1BBaaIaaaHaaaHBSBa-Baa-B-SSSSaVaV.-..tI.f.B.- lf

DAfNTY DIMITY
NEW POINTS

?&: 14C
tmnisry

Tu&etTcol

0 & -

'
?

aaaaM .. -- r ,

I

IN

.

card
35-3- 6

ee, afcoy, fhre'aa
Mad. a ce, W,
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. jay are parents"'
five other children, including a set
of twins.

'IH ''"''''amM

BB . S X.4( AsaBsBBBai

aBB iaBBH'M Br .BBBB-- tBBH BBBI "ol BFH;'H' Bi
Bl naVB

BBflBtfhB-IBBB-
L

'M

-

Ck-U- M BvaafasT

4

Rstshr17c and qualities,

Rla, has - a

the 'Teas setrt ereafja--
nany as teet engeBcer,Wstasecmi
been connectedwith this eomffeay

In easterndavW--

$8 Down, Monthly
, .Small Carrying Charge
Justin time for the big con
venubnsl Wards famous
world-rang-e Airline. High
fidelity.. Metal tubes. In-

stant dial. A luxury radio,
at an every-da-y price.

WWi . i .Wrtarst

Men's Better Stecksl

We've seen' no smarter
styles or patterns than'
these at 1.491 Come m
andseeif you don't agree
with Yon can wear

for work, play or
dress-u-p occasions. Ex-

tensionwaistband.Men's
waist sizes 28 to 42.

u

,mrw

j

V ls Mre na4tcBB vj ir SnmHier
B And we've a most complete
B selection. Chalky crepes ia
fl 11 vi.? ti'ored or handsomely

B'' S3 broideredstyles. Short jack.
IB' I 11 v- - ets, too, and longer coat
wS I II that goes so well wi3&pther
W I II frocks. In"all-wblte,'wHi- te

M I II with contrasting jackets,and '--
II It pastels.Sizes14 to 20,38to44.

LrI f

lji

aajMajs-Ajae- a

19c
variety

the

us!
them

the

SLIPS
Stykd like expensive silk slips I Wards
regular price, is low for this quality.

Smooth fittina- - bias cat

1 I BB-fc-"

J 1K&

lor S14c
DAtrandvelsel A of
tubtartpattoras. Mad39i&

-

7-Th- 1m,

RADIO
38.88

$8

em

tsTBaOft

Sate!saveddc
Shadow Panel
RAYON TAFFETA

MONTGOMERY WARD

Sanforized

with deep shadow pan-
els. Lacy or tailored.
Women'ssizes.

T"Tg

PRINTED VOILE

SOFT AND SHEErS

., 17cyil. M-- v

A fVored faiUoa chis Mel
Lovely Sees pttete for ee

j-- a I 1.aiaaai v naw

, .

-

.

jmw.r.
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M01lB a SIZE folding. " LAME t f

W" ake. j I jen, design; two-to- n ipce; Ifl'--mi i

! "
Reducedfrom $195 for 4 DATS
ONLY I Choosethesefrom smart
moderns, hooked designs,or

patternsI fastening
necessaryI Strong felt baseI

"Toueh enamel Save!
'0 X 10V. x 9 A 6 x 9

6' & 9' Gda. f

J

LsBBVft

new low priceI A fall
year's supply of
best Soap chips free I 23-g-

tub holds 18 gal. to
load usually

Famous
Lovell wringer,

pressureI Remember,
4 days I Come In I

r Sal6t Prices on

ialo

20

quality
sheeta

TOOTH IS 'AKXI8TSD
Bf EXTUH nor

OKLAHOMA CTTT, May XI.

(UP) United Mates postal In-

spectorsand pollcl Wednesday
announced of, youth who,

l"" H

No

$4.39 $3.15 S2.49
Reg. 39c Yd. Sq. Yd.

lA

line,
slael

only

Save

A
24 Big Soap

5 DOWN, $5 MonAly Small

Gurying Charge

With Brlgrs ft Strattoa
GasoUno ngtne 73S

L
5-- comoIaU

Refined from Bradford Alleg.
crude world's costliest!

The sametop sold for 30tf
to 35c qt. at service
stations I All S.

Bulk ....Ho qt
t, ,3.10

OIL.
Sale qt. 7Ko

Mover

price!
I 1000

roll t

city

7V.
35c

fca I

PURE!

change

a leading
A. E. grades.

al can ..L27
can ....89c caa

Regular price
10c quart.

Good
per

TOP

Nope bettertest provedl
Glossy black

sur--

i; VI
s9 sriuna.tskas.dmu; HAY II, Mt

iwrty jmm, eettgm i carry ant
cntde eaterttoM ptet agatast Ibi.
Wirt JlaahMn, wWe the promi-
nent Independentoil operator.

The youth,-- who gave thb name
of Manning Bulla, 39, demanded
$300 In threatening letter ad
dressed to Mrs. Franklin, officers

aalaB WARD'S MONTHLY
PAYMENT PLAN

MtUf WARDS

Smlimi 1 jiixasf'jgj QmSBh HLMBallL

M&kR jSS,lp"1'1'1 ?"jwIthViu1berprmod! HwN. ''Bffrn&J&&$&$&ia Hsj' 'isf lW'l

P mZfS' 3Dan
Smve29
WARDOLEOI RUGS

495
Wardoleum

KSlUivB2aasSSMiHB BBBBBBBBBBSpVBfttfltfWSaasHfXf

KasliiSBwPSTtSlssvSsi5s'Hs3((8,'SwBli'Bssa?3sat'aBRSSLiErsEiT3TWlBBBBBMaAJ'BBKi.sBEiMBtMBK'

flH! KsaVP'CsswESsKaGI11'

SKBBBBBBMi'

flalasssPsstssWsswaaaflW

Reduced

TOILET

100

quality

thsregalar

1JW(

4-D-ay Sale!
Year's Supply

Package

wft'A

Big Tub Washer
44

Pennsylvania
73c

DRESSING

BVM7I

HajSaBKMSBO

35c

preserved

TKUWOAY KVKWING,

JU

.
. n

a H
V

2

a

3 Days
Only I

Strong!FlexiblelWeanWelll

GardenHose
1.19

Reinforced with ,cord fabric,
3 sturdy layers,yet priced like
ordinary hose! Save now I

in lob or mora

' ' 1ssssssW t0"

to any

see

snore

,
'

"
the

sifted a full
the theplot.

Ha was arrested aa ha accosted
Mr. on

to

features

t

ijuiii

Bulk,

andA l7
Soy

tool

Ing ball

WS&te!
om

I 1 gallon of pure Linseed OH and
3 quarts of pure value) FREE with
every of 5 gallons of America a finest
SUPER HOUSE PAINT
Per gallon of 5 gal.

HaBSTVlU

Visors iiqo
Adjustable Nick-ele- d

parts. Protectyour eyes,
where you're going!

Vlsorette
aitifArUitfVlmr
Transparent green Prralin,
More comfort safrtrl

SET

sn

iiMMwteed.

Thj asserted thai
warranting

detail

Franklin
according

,comfort GALLON 7Q

T-ri- Tar flfi

adjusta-bl-e

COMMANDER

Smooth

JLawm
' Now

4 Keen-edge- d

""wheels. Self-adju-st

bearings!

Oil
&

LIMITED OFFER
Turpentine

purchase

KING BOLT

MonlX

AS MUCH A JUS)
Get GuaranteedRiversMe

Serviceat Extra Savings!

Riverside
RAMBLER 4.40-2-1

She
Far ahead ofany tire its price class
for construction and performance!

Riverside features that
Wards to back Ramblers with a guar-
antee satisfactoryservice!
Size Reg. Sale Size Reg. Sale
4.40-2- 0 S5.05 1LS0 &00-1- 9 S&95 S&OS
440-2-1 Si5 4.45 0.00-2-O &1S &25
4.75-2- 0 5.70 45 &60 6.60

AIX TIRES MOUNTED
FREES

19'

Linseed
Turpentine

79c
Regular Ssc.
For Ford A,
End dange-
rous wheel
shimmy.

yeerth
confession

of

street,

Well

Mwer

of

($1.92

:t

2.89

95
in

Many enablo

of

WARD

fla&!MW
iSjr

Saiel LINED
Brake ShncH

For Ford A
Exchange

For Chev. 0, '30-3-2

Exchange
For Cbev. 33

" exchange

si downtown

4Sho9tfor
2Wh.,tt

79c
1.15

10

eiyea hi, the vlortlon letter,
her. "are you Mrs. Walker?"

This waa to be (he signal foi her
to band over the packageof

He waa charged the
Instructions mall with Intent to extort.

seat; O P98TER

Folding; f
green, faU. A

floral

surface!

called

unit

-- r

heny

prloe

taa

fJfifi unn.

angle!

blades

paint.

&25-1- B

63c

yd.
Soft,

Double

and
asked

wjth

Vv

(
V

v

2 FEATHER PILLOWS:

2 SCATTER B06S-n'-
"

27x52SIZE I'Jr

Wards

Regular 1'ricse $125

ExchangePrice
13 plates! And

by
Wards
service

Meets all
SAE standards!

For any coupe
Reg. 69c

For any sedan
Reg. S1.M

Wards Standard Quality Wards Standard Quality,
Molded Lining. Complete Smart-tailore- d to fit snugly,
eta! Practical colors and,patterns.

POLISH CLOTH

29c
piece.

no'lnt
cotton.
width.

using

(iwsmwIgP

immwy Cemmandef

Battery
2.79

guaran-
tee!

SeatCovers

TIRE RELINERS

ly. Reg.
Adds

many miles
to old tires!
4.75, 5.00
S5c SALE.

EXAMS ANNOUNCED
FOR CIVIL SERVICE

Open competitive examinations
for two governmentpositionshavo
been announcedby the U.S. civil
service commission. The arc

tobacco inspectors,
grades, ttflGQ

year,
agriculture; procurement

various
grades,paying from

corps, depart

M iW USE
M g W

than BEB If J

TISSUF

8,Pf?.??H

Running

By

steeL

59c.

testa

IN

Asia

backed

59c

Yon Get 10 Pieces
THIS SENSATIONAL SALEI

andyoc
1ieRECTEg3$gP

SAVE tJSO
KJUIITTBEICH

Holiday Special

fsALEI

1.79

4AO,4M)iim"maTm

COMPLETE BEDROOM a that saves you
$50! That's a BIG saving furniture this quality!
The suite alone the kind bedroom furniture

usually sells for $80 ! The other pieces amaz-
ing value the kind furniture you'll proud have

your home! Hurry Wards NOW buy the com-
plete roomful pay just $10 down and get benefit
this $50 saving!

$10 Down, Monthly, Small Carrying Cliarge

a&y Only

RoundPoint Shovel
47"Nortini Q

AAHandU XsXa
Ask see "closed DackT
feature. 1 --piece blade and
shank. Save moneyon this!

SUPREME

SV(A QUALITY

SPARK PLUGS
Verified Value

Koch 29c
Regular Price .. ........33c
None better at twice
Wards priceI Single gap
makes better motor perform-
ance.Replace plugs now!

LUGGAGE RACK

40
Reg 59C
Folding type.
Opens 40".
Easily at-

tached.
Strop 15c

MONTGOMERY WARD

various
paying from 12,660 to

with the department of
and in

spectors for- - aircraft,
$1,020 to 2,

C00, the
Went.

famoua

Wards

109
A at price

on of
is of

that 7 are
of be to

in to
the of

$9

K

1 1

to new

65c

even
low

old

to

for

per

in air war

J& w&&

STRONG LUNCH KIT

SpttlfN 4 DaysOnly 1
Holds plenty for hungryman
or two children! Metal box.
Pint vacunnj bottle, Handjrl

Man Pep andPower!

TIJLLOTSON
Carburetors
SptclalSaU Ptlcm

For Fori
1928-3- 2

((LflnlUPJ

for a..'59.31.. .

- (t. nit M.9S)

3.19

4.39
Built-i- n featuresthat are un-
known to most carburetors!
Better performance oahatut And Ward-price-d I

TOUCH-U- P ENAMEL

BJSSJloSBBI
ysSrsafi 22c

Regular 29c
Wfth brush.

1 Black.
I rust
j from

lag.

Keerxspots
spread

.a

PsVH BSSBBBWBBSSBBSBSBBSB, SSBSJ, aBSBB

Umi wmtf he sMaswsl'
sey MarehhaeWat MM toss
office. uf'' , J

RichardDix StMf,
Of Thrilling. Air.

Picture At
The test pilots, unsung twroee i

aviation, are held up far eenV
tlon for their valorous deeds In si
film that nlaya for. the last thm
Thursday at the Lyric theatre. It
la called "Devils Squadron" and
stars the square-jawe- d Rkhard
Dlx.

Dick O race, one of the world's
foremost aviators, known as one
of Hollywood's leadingstunt,pilots,
wrote the story which t;lls how-tes-t

pilots risk their lives In death--
defying Blunts to give every part
of a ship a rigid test.

Featured with Dlx In the film
are Karen Morley, Lloyd Nolan,
Billy Burrud, Shirley Ross, Henry
MolUson, Qene Morgan and Gor-
don Jones. "

In tho story Dlx and Nolan, two
test pilots, fall In love with Miss
Mbrley, Dlx, because ofan unjust
blot on hla nameandbecausehe re-- '

fuses to hurt Nolan, superintendent
of tho port who gave Dlx ' hla
chanceto moko good again, la un-
able to tell tho girl that he loves
her. But closo association with
death amid flaming planes and
strained nerveschangsa much, and
the story goes on In thrilling fash--..
Ion to n satisfactory climax,

GUARDSMEN WANTED' I

TO HANDLE TRAFFIC
AT THE CENTENNIAL'

DALLAS, May 21 (UP) Gov.
James V Allrcd will bo asked to
ovuu ,ow iiiuiuunien oi ma ivuia i

national guard to Dallas Julio 6, to vjr
aid In handling crowds at tbe
opcnlnx of the centennial fcxpo'sl-tlo- n.

The parade committee, headed,
by MaJ Gen. John A. Hulen, decid-
ed to ask military aid at a confer-
ence. Tho national guardsmen
would be stationedat 10-fo- Inter-
vals along the 14,000-fo- rlght-o- f
way down which the parade will
pass.

Individual guards-of-hon- for
participants In the parade" will bo
furnished from the Dallas reserve
officers training corps.

HIGHER DinTES ON
OIL IMPORTS URGED

BY INDEPENDENTS
WASHINGTON, May 2L (UP)

The Independent Petroleum asso-
ciation, represented by Russell
Brown, endorsed at a houseways
and meanscommitteehearingWed-
nesday tho Disney bill to double
import duties on petroleumand Its
products.

Brown said tho legislationshould
not increase "appreciably"costs ot
petroleum products to consumers
and a "check on imports;", would
aid in conserving petroleum con- -,

servation In the United .States.
The measurewould make perma-

nent new duties on petroleum.
Present rates expire a year from
this June. In addition It would
limit Imports to 4.5 per cent of the
estimated American demand and
place a $2 a ton duty on imported
asphalt.

RANGER FORCE NOT '

THROUGH IN TEXAS,
NEW CHIEF STATES

AUSTIN, May 21 UR The new
chief of tho department of publlo
safety H. H. Carmlchael, sold Wed-
nesdaythat the Texas rangersw.era
far from "through" and with a
touch of modernization her.o and
there the famous old machine
would run like new.

Ho voiced the oblnlon that the
rangers were "very willing" to fit
Into their place In the department,
createdby the last legislature,and
new chapters In their history of
achievementwould be written.

One possible need at this time,
he said, Is for trucks to transport
the rangers' horses rapidly from
place to place In the wild Big
Bend area of the Rio Grapde.

'PRESIDENT'S MOTHER .
INJURES HD? IN'FALL'

WASHINGTON, May 21 UP) The
White House announced Wednesday
that Mrs. Sarah Delano Roosevelt,
the president's mother, was con-
fined to her home with art Impact-
ed hip and a crackedbona caused
by a fall a week ago. The presi-
dent plans to visit her Friday
night.

Constipated
30Years

"For thirty years t
had chronic consti-
pation. SometimesX
did not go for four
or five days. I also
had awful gas bloat-
ing, headachesand
pain In, the back.
Adlerlka helped
right away. Now I
cat sausage, ban-
anas,pie, anything I
want and never felt

better. I sleep soundly all night
and enjoy life" Mrs. Mabel Schott,
If you are suffering front constipa-
tion, sleeplessness, sour stomach,
and gas bloating, there'is quick re-
lief for you In Adlerlka. Many re-
port action In thirty minutes after
taking Just one dose. Adlerlka
gives complete action, cleaning:
your bowel tract where ordinary
laxatives do not even reach.

Dr. II. L. BhOxiV, New York, re-
ports: "In addition to bvtestlaal
cleansing, Adlerlka checks, ,Ww
growth of Intestinal bacteria ami
colon bacilli.
Give your stomach andbowels a
real cleansing wKa AdlerHta assd

mum- -
aa--

sea haw good you Jed. Jwet
spooarw relieves um a
consmMAWB. mm mr mm fI
Kiia as imt itrummm.mw. IT. line Bvesj

t Bingham A
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&ittc MenusRecommended
By HeadDieticianAt C. . A.

tastes better than
wap-- scmu in the open. When ear-
ly Miner comes the. desire to cn-JS-

ft wtenlc once more becomes
IWsiil. Picnics may be of two
Btssta, Ihe one cooked on the camp--
n ae the one taken prepared In
a Htttt Either may be fully en
Jssj'vrt wRh proper preparations.

Tfce Gnmp-Flr- o Supper
afeittean Beef Rolls: Cook 1--2

IKHHitJ kapon In a hot frying pan
maA net asldo to drain on a paper

. Drain off about 1--3 the fat,
aM in the remainderbrown 1 small
Jar shredded dried beef. Add 1--2

eUe chopped plmentocs and 1 cup
chopped tomatoes. Blend well. Add
1--3 cup American cheese, cut in
small pieces. Stir until melted, sea-
son with salt, pepper, and paprika,

Okae spread on buttered halves of
large buns. Top with a piece of
Dacon.

cjrirs with and p8". Jh.8 toether
1--2 frv
togeiner in a pan, Jn 2 table
spoons of fat, 4 tablespoons of
chopped green pepper, table
spoons grated yellow cheese, and

tablespoon of tomato catchup.
Cook for a few minutes, and then
turn in the beaten eggs. Stir to
keep them from to
bottom of the pan. When the right
consistencyserve on buttered rolls
or slices of bread.

Picnic Drinks: Evaporated and
condensed milk, grapeJuice, ginger
ale, ether fruit juices, and one of
toe powdered chocolates or choco

late syrups. Make hot or cold
drink possible at a momentsnotice.
For cold drinks the Ice may be car-
ried 'a vacuum bottle and
drinks combined on the picnic

.
. The Basket Supper
Suggested Items are fried

htcken, glasedpicnic ham, or cold
Meat loaf.

BeachSalad and boll un--

BranLoUNitiliclilitUM Wt NCtO 1I QaM. Mill! frta ZatmM. IMOWftlDnONj
Tcllr.Uiftra.lBMICfcu4 la..tfi
urmlM Siilifatild rMr BY tSWI
noMjrbuk. TnciT'Wer 4e

KAr y'ZS fcs- -l I v

t

til done d new potatoes.1 and
cut In Marinate, while hot,
for 1 hour In French dressing to
which a little mustard has been
added. Combine with 1 cup cooked
peas, 1 tablespoon onion, 2 table
spoons chopped apple, and tea
spoon shreddedparsley. Drain, and
when thoroughly chilled pack In H.

vacuum container. Serve on hearts
of lettuce, which have been wash
ed, chilled and wrapped in oil
paper.

Triangle Tarts; Roll pie paste to
8 Inch thick and cut in 4 inch

squareswith a pastry Jagger1. Fill
with jam or a filling made with

2 packagedatesstonedand chop-
ped, add tablespoons brown sug-
ar and 2 tablespoons shreddedco--
coanut; moisten With teaspoons
orange juice, spread on half of
each square.Fold over diagonally

Gypsy Eggs: Beat 6 edges with
i n vrtrir niwn k va a .a

CUD evaporatedm k. Then " """-- " "" """ "'Wu i

frying

2

1

sticking the

a

in the

rouna.

meat,

Wash

I
ir

I r

Peel
cubes.

1

3

2

flour. Chill and bake in a hot oven
(400 degrees F.) until golden
grown.ca uean sandwich: 2 cuds
oaxea Deans with tomato sauce:
salt, sweet pickles, mayonnaise,
stuffed olives. Put beans through
sieve or wash. Add chopped sweet
pickles, olives and mayonnaise to
make a smooth filling. Spread be-
tween slices of brown bread.

SueBeth Hargrove
CelebratesBirthday

Sue Beth Hargrove celebrated
her ninth birthday Thursdayafter
noon with a theatre party. The
guests assembled at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C
Hargrove, and cut the birthday
cake which was served with Ice
cream.

l,,
ine inciuaea: Godard

Lee Alexander, Carol Ann Conley,
Sara Woodward, Louise Ann Ben
nett Bobby, Billy and Wynell
Callaway, Mary Jo Woods, Margar
et John McElhannon,Beth Joanne
Rice, Barbara Bulot, Dorothy Ann
Parker, Mary John and Martha
Ann Sklllern, Virginia Boyd,
Charles and Nell Smith,
Howard Peters, Jr., Helen Blount,
Colleen Davidson, Martha Clemm
Ratllff, Peggy"Anne and Sohny
Hargrove.

RECITAL TODAY
Mrs. Ira Powell will present her

pupils in a varied program of
muslo and readings at the First
Baptist church at 4 o'clock this
afternoon.

J,

fyoupic& telehaute
we

any own

Thk isn't a
buta friendly invitation.

Make this test with a Hudson. . .
overany route you pick. Make it
with anyotherEight, of
price. And let best car win!
LOOK! Let the style of this 1936
Hudsonspeak for itself.

You'll have to go $240
above price to equala Hud-
son in size up to 127 in.)
and roominess.

STEER! Somethingbrandnewhero... Tru-Lin- o Steering and Radial
'Safety Control patent applied for.
Both on Hudson.

RID E! We'll backHudson's Rhyth-mi-o

Ride againstthe ride in any other
Eight

CO! You ean't match Hudson's

...or Hudsonsmoothnessat anyprice.

other Eight you
finest with aseparatesafety

Takea DRIVE"
with th HAND
FHok a tatt . . . and ftsrs The
mn way to drira .'. . estisr,safer. With
a floor la front . . . rest fodt-aad--

eorafort for tares front-te-st pesiaaJenT
The Electric Hand it as optional extra
mt ataUtMt m otytiktr Eifkt.

Recital
Given By

Two Seniors
"Will Be Given At

Of First
Baptist

Mrs. Bruce Frailer will present
two of her piano pupils in a recital
Friday eveningat the First Bap
tist auditorium, Mrs. Pat Martin
and Miss Beulah Coleman.

Beulah Coleman, a' senior In high
school, has the distinction of 'mak
ing the first college credit In
music ever awardedto a graduate
of Big Spring high school. The
music credits were given this year
ior tne rim .time ana Beulah was
the pupil to receive one. She
will play tomorrow evening the
same numbers she played at Lub-
bock in the recital that won her
the credit

Mrs. Martin, member of a well
known family, the W. H. Homans
of Big Spring, is especially talented
in pianoforte and voice.
SonataOp. 49 No. 2 Beethoven

(Allegra Ma. non Troppo)
(Mlnuetto)

Prelude .SIgne Lundo-Skab- o

Coleman
On Wings of Song....Mendelssohn
Love's a Merchant....Molly Carew
The Piper of Love....Molly Carew

Mrs. Martin
Prelude in C Minor Bach
PolonasleOp. 40 No. 1 Chopin
Mazurka Op. 21 Saint Saens

Miss Coleman
Long Ago.., MacDowell
A Maid Sings Light,... MacDqwell
A Swan Bent Low to the Lilly..

Eva Del Aqua
Mrs. Martin

A. D. 1620 MacDowell
Rnnir . .'MnT"rttill

After that they went to the show, cavalier Fantasique
guest nsi Virginia

Jean

Veda

the

Hudson's

all-arou-

exclusive

STOP! No

tttar

only

Miss

Miss Coleman
The Fan (Vocalise) Concono
Flower Song (from Faust).Gounod
When Day Is
Sing, Sing Birds on Wing. .Nutting

Mrs. Martin

BAPTIST S. S. PICNIC
The young people's department

of the First Baptist Sundayschool
will have a picnic for all members
and friends Friday evening'at '7
o'clock. All attending are asked to
meet at the church: from the
church the party will go to the city
park where the picnic will be held.
Conveyance to and from the park
will be provided for those who do
not have cars. Refreshmentsare
being arranged for, and all mem--

sHHHHHBLW ?'
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MARVIN HULL
Hudson Dealer

: U Kuhcc$u tfU cafi

! HUDSON
against other Eight in your driving test!"

"cWrvon-the-ehouIde- r"

challenge,

regardless

STRETCH!

(wheelbases

powerfornearlydoubleHudson'sprice

gives
hydraulics

"DISCOVERY
ELECTRIC

aut

To
Be

Program
Auditorium

Done..,.,....Spross

braking system operating from the
samebrake pedal if everneeded.Plus
a third braking .systemfrom the1 easy
handling parking brake. '

CHECK ECONOMY! Hudson
beat all otherEights in the Los Ange

ite Economy Run, averag-
ing 2254 milespergallon, no coasting.

CHECK SAFETY! No other
Eight within $140 of Hudson's price
gives you a body all of steel, with
solid, seamlesssteel roof.

CHECK LONG LIFE I --We'll show
you total mileagesthat will openyour

. . records ofeyes . owner 150,000,
200,000miles and up.Ask otherEights
to match them!

Come in todayfor a "Discovery
Drive." Judge Hudson by your
own test,onanyroute, againstany
other Eight

MARVIN HULL
Hudson Deafer

HUDSON PRICBS BBOIN AT

'710
. . . Dttntt, ttandartl (rs f

atctutriatttra.
93 to 114 H. P. wheelbatei op to W leches

SAVE-w- ith tbc new HUDSON-C- . L.T. 6
Bodfct Plan ... Terr low monthly payments.

JM Big Spring: Owners Tell You Why They

r...
ff HERB ARK A FJEW . . , OTHER NAMES ON REQUEST

PUMMP i 'I r. . .r W Sprint, Testis B, WINSJJSTT r , . , ., ,vr, . f Spring
pPB?ftJM ,..110 St W. M. BKWK1JL ...,.,...... Taheka

TtiJAM, DAILY MMUJUO, HTOHiDAT ITMWPfB, MAT , MM

ToAppeca'InPimoRttitalTomofrwMTB. Strain

gjiX- -. 'fsBBBBBBBBBTSBM ! jfaTaYga, oiafeBaBJaBBBB

w?tw onm fsTsTsTsTsTtBVI aaaTsBIPaKBVBsTBHBBs
wf, $ ..iiiflRH ILbbiL ajK cbbsbbbbbbP

Miss Buclah Coleman (left)
and Mrs. Tat Martin (right),
who will give their senior re-

citals in a Joint program Fri-
day night at 8 o'clock In tho

Home League Meets
With Mrs. B. Smith

The Home league of Jones Vol
ley met with Mrs. Bessie Smith
Tuesdayevening.

Refreshments were served to:
Mmes. J. T. Rlchbourg, J. B.
Reeves, Luclnda Reeves, B. G.
Rlchbourg, Vlrgle Jones,Mary y,

Burleson, Pierce and Miss

bcrs and friendsare urged to at
tend.lssni2ftiPHVva.ZAj

Basfe'VS?" sLeieiein
staAs rBRettaT

It" HAT BOX
Compare this ytduel

Black leather grained fiber
on sturdy wood frame. Two
locks and post leather han-
dle

Utility Bags
Zipper Openers

98c
Blacks and Brovns

-

Ladies' Gloves

49c
Just the Shade You

Want

life
IVJk. iMm

Women'sSanforized

Twill Slacks

98 pair
MaenleMy tailored slacks, cat
plenty full and long. In solid
colors or tweedy prints. 10-2- 2

fKteis.

SoreAt Penneys On

Anklets
10

First Baptist church 'audito-
rium. (Thoto of Coleman by
Thurmanj Martin by

Wllrena Rlchbourg.
Esther Mae Smith and Imogena

Tate assistedwith the serving.
The time was devoted to piec-

ing a friendship quilt for the host-

ess. Mrs. Jones received the prize
for the prettiest quilt block.

Mrs. Pierce met with the league
to talk over the industrial school
organization that West Ward P--
T. At is consideringsponsoring.

Mrs. J. B. Reeveswill be ths
hostessnext week.

Piques, Sheers, Cord Lace,
Shantungs and Eyelet
Batistes.

1.98

aeaL.

Fast Colors.
14 to 44

Cynthia Shadow Panel

SLIPS

'1p?

Sizes 32-4-4

98
la themost pop-

ular bias cot
styles. V or
straight tops.
Lace trimmedor
tailored. Ad-
justable shoul-
derstrona

LADIES' LACE

COLLARS

49c
LADIES FANCY

RAYON BLOOMERS
AND PANTIES

Is Hostess
To Pioneers

Playing Guests And
.Visitors Join

Members

Mrs. R. O. Strain entertained
members of the Pioneer club and
tea guests with a delightful sum-
mer party at her new home on
South Runnels street.

Three guests played with the
club, Mmes. Julius Eckhaus, Fred
Stephens and W. O. Wilson, Mrs.
Eckhaus scoring highest

For tea Mrs. T. S. Currle and
Mrs. J. X. McDowsll of Houston
were guests.

Members attending were: Mmes.
Harry Hurt, W. W. Inkman, Albert
Fisher. Joyce Fisher, Homer Mc
New, Shine Philips, C. W. Cunning
ham, John Clarke and J. D. Biles.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher will enter
tain next.

Eight o'CIock Members
Play Wednesday Evening
Eleht o'clock club members

played afthe home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Dehllnger Wednesdayeve
ning.

The Aliens scored highest for
couples. Mrs. George Crosthwait
won the bingo prize.

The Watson Hammondswill en
tertain next

Others at the party were: Mr.

ADVANTAGE

WONDERFUL

BOYS' WIOTE
SHOES

2.49
Trouser Wing Tip or
Flaln Toes.

Welt Soles

SWIM TRUNKS
Foil

Men andBoys

89c98cI.49
AU Wool

Blacks Dlae

MEN'S SPORT
BELTS

49c
Whites Browns Blacks

BOYS' SPORT BELTS

25c
Wbito Blade

ji
TUCKER

FROCKS

Tea

JLedMfl JHMI
BmbImoss Social Meet

Mrs. t. K. Marchbanks'
lion for membershipInto the Fire
man Ladles was voted on at a meet'
Ing Wednesdayafternoon. Robbie
Elder was elected to membership.

It was announced that a drive
amone local members for a free
will offering to send to the emer
gency fund at Headquarters wouia

e annually.
AfUr the bus ness meeting there

was a social sessionat which re
freshmentswere served.

Presentwre: Annie Wilson, Ma
de Gladys Slusser, Alma
WJIson, Minnie Barbee, Martha
Moody, Busle Wlesen, Pattle Man-Io- n,

Minnie Skallcky, Martha Wndo,
i.ula Daniels. Alice wmi, iaa
Smith, Dora Sholte, FlorenceJftose,
Ada irhold end Ara Smith.

t

Mrs. JamesDavis Is
HostessTo Triangle

Mrs. James Davis entertained
of the Triangle bridge

club Wednesdayafternoon with a
very pretty party at her home.

Mrs. R. E. Lee and Mrs. M. K.
House played with the club. High
score went to Mrs. Hardy, the prize
being a make-u-p set, the second
hlsh to Mrs. Little. This was a
manicuring outfit

Playing members were: Mmes.
Emll Fahrenkamp, Monroe John-
son, JamesLittle, W. B. Hardy and
Miss Jena Jordan.

Mrs. Fahrenkamp will entertain
next

and Mrs. Ed Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Rutherford.

DONT FAIL TO TAKE OF THIS

. BARGAIN

Crease,

Goodyear

SUNNY

appllca

McTler,

members

MEN'S
FAST COLOR

SHIRTS
2 FOR

14 to 17

Ji Y . . . X?J

rr-- s y

ko?s
BOYS' SUITS
AT CLOSE-OU-T

PRICES ,

$A98
Liuens and Light Weight

Woolens
8les 8 to IT

ji?

Get Yourself, a fr
. PM99 SHIRT

Dtc of Ktnt Coliar

ings.flteeCdiTB,aci5i

Men's. New .
Summer yflAO

MEN'S WORK

SHOES
BBBaP .BBBBBBai Baf eC

fffsti P"M W
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Mar Hall Motor Company
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Worthy Grand
Matron To
Come Friday

PartyRushedUp Week T
Entcrtam In Her

Honor
The worthv Brand matron of the

Order of Eastern Star, Mrs. Rebec
ca Miles of Jacksonville,wltl pay
her official visit to Big Spring one
week earlier thananticipated.Mrs.
J. F. Hall, local worthy matron,hs
received word that Mrs. Miles will
be in Big Spring tomorrow, May
22, instead of on the 29th, as she
first announced. - '

The chapter is now making plans. '

to entertain herwith a called meet--'
lng in honor of her visit l

A special program and refresh-
ments will turn the meeting Into
a party.Every memberof the chap,
ter is invited to attend.

Members Of First
Christian ChurchGo
To Hcrmleigh Funeral

Several women from the First
Christian church accompaniedMrs.
Dillon Smith to Hermlclch 'Wed
nesday to' attend the funeral of her
grandmother, Mrs. E. C. Adams,
Mrs. Adams was the mother of
Mrs. S. J. Shettleswortli,wife of a
former pastor of tho 'church.

The party was composed of:
Mmes. Harry Lees, Delmont Cook,
J. T. Allen, R. J. Michael and
George Grimes.

4V"

'0G

' vv,

It's never vni(Ja
when you shop at Pen
ney's. You KNOW
you'll gat top quality'
l WJC lOWCflt pOSUDlt

Eriet. We mainteia a
testing laboratory

just to cheek uo cm
HlinaAldaa Aa aV

and" a staff of experfj
uucib wiiubc one. job
is to take the gamble'
out of vottr aVoBntsuKl
No "seaonds," o "rtMrT'

o

enough for TemtfW

Cooll Men's Cetanet

FOLO SHIRTS

98--

Plqos Hbbsd for sdddeemfertl
Talon fasUner neck I Solid eel'
ors, One button style neck, 79c.

BOYS' WASH
SLACKS

98c
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1

1
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Mrs. I jfogeraHi " (Mrt,' Hkitard Lytk
;partyForElySi

Xr, tee Rortf cnlerlalned for
)MmuerA and two friends of the

pBtf Sett bridge club Wednesday f--
ttsrnoon,

Jtr. Mfss scofed highest nd
Jti1. Wynn scored rccond high.

Mrs. 8, A. Hathcock, mother of
(M hostess,ahd Mrs. Reuben Par-iM-r

were the playing.
Mrs Robert Waeenet-- will enter-t-m

nest.
Members presentwere! Mmes. R.

mi
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1stDouble 4 Hostess
i

Mrs. Richard Lytic- was hostess

OfiBLJ, Q&&z9C$kUb, Yn&HY &r&Q,

Mrs.
to Ins Four bridge players.membersof Wednesday liinch-Wednesd-

afternoon, awarding club
three lovely trophies. pleCe of roses for the luncheort ta

,n th Bclt,es CoffM shPMrs. Allen received the hkh
More Mrs. Barnes the float- - Mrs. Wood scored highest ana
Iner nrlre and Mrs. Dehllnirer.'Mrs. uoiaman, suostuute
bingo.

.Refreshments served to:

B, Wynn, Mar.
Tom Ashley and J. B. Young.

CoorsExportHasTwo

JImportantAdvantages
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OIL FOR 25c
M AT MWVMC STATMMI Wf MMUa
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96 --Comb
ijuncneon jtiostess

'Roy Combs

wekr using center

prize,
memoer

Bliss, Turner Victor

Gouxh

Mmes. Miller, Allen, who
will next, William Deh--

Franklin and
Chapman.

.., Both
Bestowedby

It is natural CporsExport
Lagershouldhave distinctive
tasteappeal,becausenaturehas
lavishedupon the Coors plant
certainimportantandexclusive
advantages.As matterof fact
natureprovidesCoorswith the
cleanest brew water
to be found on this continent

crystal clear Rocky Moun-
tain Spring water, ideal
mineral contentandbiological
purity. Then, too, naturepro-

vides the Coorsmalting plant
with fine, kernel barley
grown in the vitalizing sun-
shineof Colorado'smile-hig- h

altitude. It is the skillful and
careful blending of thesetwo
major ingredientswith others
of equalmerit by giving
natureampletime its wonders
to perform throughan exclu-
sive double ageing process:
CoorsgivesyouAmerica'sBest
Beer.
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RUS&ELL DISTRIBUTING COMPANY, Distributors
MIDLAND BIG SPRING SWEETWATER SAN
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Flfty-on-o were In for
.Sunday school In the afternoon

entertain
llngcr, M.

and

Rev. "C. A. Blckley, pastor of the
First church hn Big
Spring, brought a message

Last week Mrs. Ward
ted Phillips' room and their par
onts with an Ice cream supper.

School closed at Moore lafct
and pupils put on pro

gram of songs, drills
etc., and followed with spread
lunch at noon. In the afternoon
Rev. R. E. Day-- pastor of the First
Baptist church In Big Spring, gave
an address. A number of visitors
from other-- attended
the exercises.

Plays last- - Thursday
ahd Friday nights were well nt
tended and capacity jioufcs were
recorded both evenings. Acting In
both plays, was well done.

Mr. .has beensick wltli
for the last sevcra'

week.
A very beneficial rain felUn the

last Sunday night fol
lowed by another Monday night.
Everyone has sufficient moisture
to plant on and the next two weeks
will be busy ones for tho farmers.

There will be a cake walk at the
Moore Frldey, May 24
Everyone Is Invited to come and
take part.

News
Good rains which fell over the

Sunday and Monday
enabled majority of tho fanners
to do their planting. Several had
already planted before tho rain.

Tuesdayof last week the Home
Demonstrationclub met with Mrs.
Roy Phillips and short program
on diet was given by the club mem
bers. Refreshmentsof Ice cream
and angel food cake were served
to twelve members and as many
visitors.

The school year here was closed
out last week with program by
the pupils from . the grammar
school. exercises fea
tured the affair with H. F.

Highway superintendentwho
has been elected to head the con
solidated Knott and Highway dis-
tricts, makliig the ad-

dress.
Friday the teachers took

number of the pupils to the school
rally day at Big Spring. They "were
accompanied by several patrons.
Activities were concluded in the
evening with the presentation of.

play at the school house.
These teacherswill teach in the

school another year!
Miss Floy Virgil James,
and Mrs. Weed. Miss Nola Shel-bour-

will teach near O'DonnelL
Miss Merle Craig at Brown in
Martin county, while Miss Sue
Gates Is to become the bride of
Rev. Clark, Methodist minister
of Noble, La.

The membersof the Home Dem-
onstration club will put on a food
sale at Llncks No. 2 in Big Spring
Saturday.

Cincinnati police taggedB47 autos
in one day for parking violations.

who played for Mrs. Kountz, scor-
ed second high.

Members attending were: Mmes.
Lee Hubby, Calvin Boykin, J. D.
Farr, Adams Talley, G. H. Wood,
and Ray Lawrence. Mrs. Farr will
entertain next.
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McGregor,
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The boxer strippedibr action.

Is like Muia-so-l refined GULFr
LUDH MOTOR OIL. Jt'sstrip-Je-d

of all excesswaste-re-ady

to do the finest frictlon-fighOo-

lob of any 25c oil made! The
only 25collmatchingpremium-price-d

oils! Try Gulflube--- at

die Sign of tha Orange Disc.
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A car U a
safercar. Jlrlog your carto
Gulf for an expertlubrica
tJoaJofc.Doa'lMfcecbaaccs.
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

JUST RECEIVED
Ladies'Sandals

In theLatestPastelColors, Blue, Red,Canary, Pink, Green,White
Gliunoroiw foohvenf that will win applauseanywhere.

are all tho rage! They're hot. . huy now.

SANDALS
White, Bed,

LADIES'

BIuo and WUtc.l
Bed and White
Toe or Toclcss

The newestof the new.
able new flare and
summerseason.

79c

UNDIES

weights

Kiddies

frill
.in

for the
The are the

Tho the
you will ever at

the Our
for this and for

and see the
in the the is

can now a
at a low

2

See the new

to

in Linens
Bankoos
Straws in

Navys
Browns

213

98J9

Solid Leather,

and
Tan.

Toes

NEW ARRIVALS
every conceiv-designe- d

verv
very smartest. materials very

that find offered twice
New York representative

chose them store just this
occasion. Come these veryfirst
thing morning
broken. You buy lUgh-typ-e dress

price.

$098 $Q98
to O

HOSE

Thread

light
and

weaves.

HATS
New Shapes,
Purses CO.

Match 0i7

All Uie

In

of

- I . n -

Ones

Tans

Main
Big

Spring, fTexas

White,
Black

New

styles
fin-

est
prices.

before selection

Genuine

New

Purses

New

Shades

Washable

Pyralin

MEN'S

..

m

San-
dals

OXFORDS

in &

V - H

I'"

: II

"

All
Toeless,
White or
Tan

Slllc

All

All

. &

CLOSE
Closing Out Our Entire Stock La-

dies' 1.95 and 2.95 Hats Friday and
Saturday. Be Here Early For This.

MEN'S CLOTHING
New Arrivals in Weight
Single& Double BreastedModes
Checks& Solids SPORT BACKS

AH
HATS

Grey

Men

1

l.1

Light

COOL
3)1 1 1UU

New Arrivals Banker
Oxford Greys.

Shorts, Stouts, Slims

:i

CHILD'S

SANDALS
Leather

Crrpo

BLOUSES

Colors
Now

White
Mesh
Organdy
Trims

Silks

Knit
Colors

$1.00

GLOVES

49c

SLACKS

79c

DRESSES
One Rack for

Friday Saturday
Bayous

Acetates
Celancse
Special

Jersey

OUT
1.38

M-- i

m

ii kti

"IS
Mala
Big

Spring,
TexM
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VIN K. HOUSE , BusinessManager
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

Mjscrlberadesiring their addresseschangedwill pleas staU In their
munlcatlon theold and new addresses.

One Tear
Mx ...

bo ...

Jt.J

n

lae.

both
Orflce 210 East Third Bt
Telephones728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

Mall

..4...................
rt ............a....

" T"
....IZ.75

Carrier
94.00
$3 SB
$1.73
t .60:

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally Press League. Mercantile BankBldg Dallas, Texas.

Lathrop Bldg, Kansas City, Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 370
Lcxlnijton Ave , New York.

This paper'sfirst duty is to print air the news that's fit to print
honestlyjind fairly to all. unbiasedby any consideration,even Includ-
ing Its 6wn editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon tho character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appenr iff any lasud
of this paper 'will ho cheerfully correctedupon being brought to tho
attention ot tne management

Tho publishersaro not responsible for cony omissions, typographi
cal CTors that may occurfurther than to correct It the next Issueafter
it is brought to their attention and In no casedo tne publishersnow
themselves liable for damagesfurther than the amount received by

, them for actual cpace covering the error Tho right Is reservedto re
ject or edit all advertising copy. AH advertising orders are accepted
on this basisonly

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated P.oss Is exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of r'l news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwlso credited In the
'pap' and also fie local news published herein All right for repub-
lics! on of special dispatchesare also reserved
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NO DISSATISFACTION
Thepublic spirited citizen actively interestedin the af-fo- Ls

of his lecal governmentmight find somecausefor dis-irjc- v

in the fact that when "public" budget hearings arc
held, they elicit practically no responsefrom the public. The
city of Big Spring conducted its annual hearing the other
xupht, and the commission,entertainedtwo personsbesides
a newspaperrepresentative.

This might meanapathyon thepart of the citizenry, but
it zsayalsobe taken to meanthat the public is not dissatis-
fied with the city's operationsand its financial status.

As a matter of fact, citizens of Big Spring haveho
cause to betjoncerned over their city government, because
it is operating efficientlyand on a prime business-lik-e basis.
To be specific:

The city's bonded debt has been decreasing steadily
since l)dz, and will be tnmmed more this year. Last year
$22,000 in. fundedobligationswas paid off beforematurity
date. While the bonded debt has been going down, tax
costsalso hrve been reduced, a decline in the total ad
valoremtax levy havingbeen shown for the past five years,
Since 1931, the last year for which definite comparison
were made forthe .recent annualfinancial report, revenues
consistentlyhave been above municipal expenditures. The
city hasmaintained a balance. It finished the last fiscal
year under budget appropriationsand expects to do the
samethis year.

What competentobserversand expertselsewhere think
is an important item. No more could be said for Big
Spring'sfinancial standingthanto point out that its bonds
are selling on the market at from 105 to 107, and have
reachedas high as 110. Security buyersdon't pay prem
iums for bonds of dubious yield.

Citing the bond retirementof last year, the auditor who
recently checked the city's books remarked"you arc to'be
commended for the record, as many city officials are con-
stantly signing refunding warrants that have no place in

finance." i

Big Spring has cause to cdngratulateitself on the mu-Bicin- sl

operatingrecord. And the commissioners shouldn't
mind if only a few cometo the budget hearings. The public
won't make much noise as long as things are going as
smoothlyas they are.

Man About Manhattan
By George Tucket

NEW YORK- - Those of you who believe in the infalli-.bilit- y

of SherlockHolmes should consider the mystery of
Richard Gordon's truant canine.

Finding his dog gone, the actor advertisedin the Con
necticut paperswhereJus estate is located.Promptly there
camea reply from William Gillette, who wrote theplay and
createdthe part of the famoussleuth in the original pro-
duction of "SherlockHolmes." Now past80, thevenerable
star reported that the dog had turned up on his place but
for the life of him he couldn'tsolve the mysteryof how the
aog arnvea.

It wasa vastly relieved Mr. Gordon who droveover and
claimed bis pup..--. ."I can't make headsor tails of it," he
explained, which was another mark against Conan --Doyle's
aero, uoroon useo to play Holmes himself, on the radio.

To the Riverside Drive penthouseapartmentof Carmela
Ponselletheoperachanteuse,therewas delivered recently

fascinating request, MissPonsellehaa4no of the most
famouspenthousegardensin New York and theeditor of a
magazinewanted her to write an article on how. to combat
tne Japanesebeetle.

J.be coming summerthreatens a further invasion by
the pests,the editor assuredher, and would she oblige with
a ewecuvesuggestionas to tbeir extermination.?

Plucking stationery and pen from her Italian carved
desk, the.singer.assuredthe editor that she would be de
lighted to write suchan article.. "But I haven'thad much
experience, really," she warned. "You see, one Japanese

eeue visueo us toward tbe end of last July and despite
oar best'efforts it died on our hands." .

One of the fascinating little details that comes-tonigh- t

la aconversationwith anyhostesson a TWA plane is that
fee Is really a reporter. It's part of her job to take notice

mo passengersand cull from conversation interesting,
wmwuy ojuj oi cnatter xor tne line a news service,-

And that news bureau is authentic. Not long ago a
ekool of journalism was foundedin KansasCity instruct-

ive the girls in thematterof news values. . . .They're taught
to distinguish betweenspot news and feature material in
fcet, to be editorertomaintain interest, the hostessturning
J the best news story each month is given a bonus.

,f T. Park Hay, who is by all odds the tallest director of
wcbUc relationsfor anyairline In the world, is the manwho
Mtfaersd tbenews bureauidea. His was thefirst in theUnl- -

StatesandhehasseenIt grow from a nunch into gratl--
tjfkog actuality.

ban be isn't flying about the country or handHag
roc jhs company tie uvm at ma Junela Kew Gar

4mm. JPtu is she feet 4 a is a New Yerker by way. af
HIUUWM Me is a dfesrtkw

u 0

TsW f aiir aSLaa
Merry-Qo-Roun-d

ayMmnuMONMi
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WASHINGTON On the surfaoej
the TennessM Valley Authority
has been as serene as the hills
which tower behind Norrls dam.
Underneath,however, a bitter feud
has beenraging betweentwo mem
bers of the three-ma- n authority.

They are Dr. Arthur E. Morgan,
chairman,.and David E. uiienuuu,
his associate.Policies are not In
volved. The two men just can't get
along together.

Dr. Morgan, an engineer, and
presldent-on-leav- o from Antloch
cAilege, has charge of the social- -

welfare phasesof the great power
project. He Is trying to build up a
new kind of power-minde- d com'
munlty In the south.

Llllcnthal, a lawyer, and former
member of the Wisconsin publlo
service commission, has directed
TVA's distribution of power and
tho numerous legal battles which
have attended it

Young, brilliant, dynamic, Llllcn-
thal has many strong admirers In
the administration and congress,
also Is the most publicized of the
three authority members

Friends of Morgan say that
Llllcnthal Is "aggressiveand push-
ing," hns beecn recently trying to
undermine" the chairman, wants

the place for himself.
Lilicnthals friends, on the other

hand, accuse Morgan of jealousy.
say he Is a difficult man to get
along with, is at loggerheadswith
other TVA's officials.

Ultimatum
This undercover vendettacame

to a head some weeks ago, when
a communication from the wnite
House addressedto authority was
turned over to Llllenthal by a TVA
clerk. Morgan deeply resentedthis.
considered it complete confirmation
of his charge that Liltenthal was
trying to usurp the chairmanship.

Whereupon he went to the prcsl
dent, asked him not to reappoint
Llllcnthal. Morgan actually inti
mated that if Llllenthal were re-

named, he would quit. (His term
still has six years to run.) Morgan
also suggestedseveralmen as suc
cessors to Llllenthal. among them
John L. Neeley, a TVA engineer.

The president, In turn, called In
Senator Norrls ot Nebraska,as he
does on all TVA problems. Norrls
urged tho reappointmentof Ullen
thai regardlessof anything Morgan
said or did. If it were a choice be
tween the two men, he told the
president, he consideredLlllenthal
the more desirable.

The president informed hewould
reappoint Llllenthal, but that he
did not want to lose Morgan. He
suggested that an effort be made
to bring the two men together.

Mutual friends of the two
TVAers have beenworking on them
to this end. Last week, with the
expiration of Lilienthal's term only
three days away, Norris urged the
senate agriculture committee? to
approve his reappointment, even
though the president had not sent
it to the senate.This is completely
unprecedented Traditionally the
senate waits for the president to
act first.

Nevertheless the committee In
this case approved David Llllen
thai unanimously.

Real Love
Senator McAdoo wears a happy

grin these days as he flits from
place to place with his girl-brid- e.

The senator, now 74 years old, af
fects nobby youthful clothes, toss
es his hat halfway across hotel
lobb'es to checkroom girls', kids
waitresses,and mingles with cock
tail slppers as capriciously as a
college boy. It mustbe real love.

Neighbors
The Rural Electrification admin

istration, housed in the old home
of James G. Blaine, recently had
to pay the penalty of being in the
swank est residentialdistrict in the
capital.

Administrator Morris L. Cooke
has transformedthe third floor of
the Blaine mansion intoa drafting
room. There his engineerssit at
their drawing boards in shirt
sleeves, sometimes working late at
night

Ritzy

Apparently the neighborsof the
late JamesG. Blaine do not believe
In shirt sleeves. They complained,

At first Cooke paid no attention.
But the protests became, so cm
phaUc that finally he ordered the
third floor equipped with Venetian
blinds, so the shirt sleeved drafts-
men would not outrage the aesthe
tic sense of tbe neighbors.

Mrs Alice RooseveltJxmcworth,
one of REA's neighbors, did not
complain.

Lucky Thirteen
Thirteen hasbeen a 'ucky num

ber for tbe national labor relations
board.

Early efforts of that body to
referee Industrial disputes were
frustrated by injunctions, one after
another, up to 13. Dlstiict courts
restrained the NLRB even from
holding hearings to learn the pros
and cons or each dispute.

With 13 restraining orders
against It, the board finally got
a break. Three circuit courts of ap
peals reversed lower courts, and
held (or the NLRa District judges
immediately changed their tune,
sided with the NLRB in 89 other
Injunction suits.

Merry-Go-Roun- d

Publicly, Sen. Arthur Vanden
berg is still maintaining an atti-
tude of good will toward rival re
publican presidential candidates,
But privately it Is a different mat
ter. Following Gov. Alf Landon's
recent radio Interview, Vandenberg
told friends he thought te views
expressed by London "were terri
ble. . . , The 'six-wee- delay In
getUng approval for the resettle
ment administrations widely ac
claimed movie, "The Tlow That
Broke the Plains," waa not the
fault of Comptrollsr General J, R.
McCarl, but one of resettlement's
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(Copyright, 1936, United Fea
ture Syndicate,
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ContestTo Close
With Friday's Ad

Last call to prize-seeki- ama
teur Texan historians U theme
of an advertising announcementto
appear in this paper Friday, May
22. The advertisementcarries full
details of the final chapter in a
$3,000 series of nine contests on
Texas history, sponsored by the
makers of Post cereals In honor
of the Centennial celebra-
tions. As announced, this Is the
lest chance to win the weekly
prizes offered: first prize, 2100;
second and third, $75 and $50 re-

spectively; ten $10, and it $5
awards.

PUP
END

Llzardllks

All entranta In the contest will
receive monogravuro .reproduc-
tion rf the contest illustration suit
able for framing.

Commentingen the artistlo valus--l

s( mm cmteit Illustrations,
4tmwvt ectaly for tWts contest
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t. Object ot
Intense
deroUon

'2. laitlcate or
Induce

. Mountain ride
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Scot-
land

historical illustrator. Miss 'Frances
Folsom. art editor, the Dallas
Morning News, praises the artist's
teen understandingof tbe pioneer
spit It and his ability to portray
tI'l-- quality graphically.

The series of drawings byNor--
mnn Price which are being used In
the General Foods contest are au-

thentic representation of actual
Bceres In the history of Texas,'
saysMiss Folsom. "In his graphic
reproductionsof the various scenes
Mr. Price seems to have captured
not only the significance of the
momentdepictedbut also the basic
spirit of tha Texas pioneers.Kvcn
to those not familiar with the his
tory of this state, the scenesmust
prove in some degree recognizable,
for similar situations have oc-

curred in 'the history of all the
states,and the underlying principle
of the pioneershas been ably tran-
sited In these pictures by the

The first contestIllustration, pic-- !
turlng Colonel William B, Travis
and his fighting frontiersmen at
the Alamo, March, J, 18S6, was pre--1

sented to Governor JamesV, All- -
red at the beginning of Uie series
by G. 8. Roblson, General Foods
Texas salesmanager.

Through the courtesyot the
teat sponsors, Um eijfM reinalntsisj
twlglnal Price drawings WN bece--
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WIEELEB AND WOOLSEY

Bert Wheeler ami Robert Wool
sey have poked fun at about every-
thing and tho latest to get its share
of kidding is tho western thriller.
"Silly Billies," their current bit of
satire, which plays at the Bltz
theater Thursday, includes all the
thrills that commonly provide the
smash climaxes of sage-brus- h

sagas, but na western was. ever
quite like this.

There are vicious desperadoes
and a stage coach holdup. Peril
rides the plains In the persons of
a hundred bloodthirsty Indians
Bencgade whites do their dirty
work. The U. S. cavalry rides to
the re&cua but arrives too late
Tho boys are destinedto dance on
the lynching rope, lo be scalped, to
be burned at the stake,to perish in
quicksand in short to endure all
the breatli-talttn- g thrills of twenty
westernscrammed into one farce
comedy.

Little Dorothy Lee, tho Wheeler--
Woolsey standby, is again teamed
romantically with Wheeler.

29,239 SHEEP AND
--CATTLE INSPECTED
DURING PAST MONTH

Forty air herds, and a total of
29,239 sheepor cattle were inspect
ed or dipped, in the livestock sani
tary commission's work In the Mid
land district during the month of
April, a report Issued 'Wednesday
showed. No head were classed as
exposed or Infected.

Two men, one employed by the
state and one by Midland county,
spent tneir time in tne inspection
work. The sanitary commission
will continue the work In this dis
trict it was said, in an effort to
protect the livestock In the area
from Imported Infection, and af
fording to the necessary scabiej
cerftflcates demanded by other
states on livestock moving from
Texas.

Tbe work In the district Is under
supervision of Sam Preston.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Currie
and son, Johnnie, returned Wed
nesday afternoon from Dallas
where they had been for several
days. Theywere accompaniedfrom
Fort Worth by Mrs. JessieMaxwell,
who will be here for several days
with her father, Joseph Edwards.
who Is confined In Big Spring hos
pital with a broken ankle.

first prize contest winner will be
askedto choose tho school he con-
aldersmostworthy of receivingthe
drawing featured la the contest
won. by him,

DR. KELLOGO AND
M86. INK. PICKETT
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HERALD WM-AD- S PAY

Ob insertion: c Has, 5 Mas ulaimum. Kd fdv ImwcUgb: 4o Aw. Weekly rate! $1 Ibr t
Mmum;3cper Mas per issue,over 5 lines. MoaWr

.tejpaJbHviMjf&aaMJniMpyx Bcftr4ersilQ?j
Hee. erJsst. Card oc tuauirs, dc persue. xen r .
Ught face type as double rate. Capital tetter
doublo regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days
Satwrtlay

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertions must be given. , .

All want-ad-s payable in advance after first laser-tioa-.
'

Tclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
STRAYED Sorrel horse; blaze

faco; lame in left ntna icg;
chestnut sorrel mare; white on
both 'shoulders; branded on left
jaw. Notify Karl Phillips, Coop.
6 In.

LOST John B. Stetsonhat. stamp
ed Inside "Gardner Bros., Win-
ters, Texas, on Gall road May
1st Return to A. L. Williams,
Cooperative Grocery, Big Spring.
.Reward.

Personals 2
MADAME Lavonno Ray, noted

psychologistand spiritualist will
icu you ail, witnoui asxing ques-
tions, of your cntiro life. Room
4Z1, Crawford hotel.

Travel Opportunity
NOTICE Party desires to make

auto triD to soutnern minou;
will share expenses. Address Box
17. Clg Spring. Texas.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bltlg., Abilene. Texas

Public Notices G

PERSONAL SERVICE. I wish to
inform my friends andcustomers
that I am now located at Ute Set-
tles Barber Shop, and will ap-
preciate seeing you there. Bill
O'Neal.

Business services
Built-u- p roofing; composition shin

gles; retools specialty; Tree es-
timates. Underwood Roofing Co.
Ph. 621.

Woman's roiumn

8

a

OIL peTtnanenta 2L50; reduced
prices on all other permanenls.
Tonsor Beauty Shop. 120 Main
St Phone 125.

SPECIAL, All permanent II and
reducea prices on all outer per--
mansnts; Arnoll treatments in-
cluded; shampoo and set 75c.
Nanette Beauty Shop. 200 Owens
St

or

FOR RENT

Apartments
VISTA .apartment: com

pletely furnished; modern; elec
tric rerngeratlon; bills paid.

East 8th and Bts.
Phone 1055.

"si
ALTA

Cor-
ner Nolan

HAVE two Shetland txmiea for
sale, or trade for heifers. MrstJ
Pauline Rutledge, Vincent Store

Bedrooms 34
MODERN bedroom adjoining bath;

JUtVttlU tlKUlll'C, KUrUgV 1W.
Johnson St

BEDROOM suitable fpr one or
two people; modern convenl- -
eiic.es;. Jjn-cj5- .desired Apply
606 Lancaster St.

Houses 36
COMFORTABLY furnished borne;

cooi; lor rent lor June,July and
August; references required.
Phone 1297.

EIGHT-roo- house for rent 100
WashingtonPlace.Phone 115.

WANTED TO RENT

Houses 40
MODERN unfurnished house In

southeastpart of city. Apply 210
East 2nd.

REAL ESTATE
G Houses For Sale 46

SMALL house;2 large lots; chick
en nouse, cnicxen wire enclosed.
Ideal for chicken farm. M. P.
Knight, 2 miles west In Wright
Addition.

HOUSE and lot in Sunset addi
tion; $120. Inquire at City View
Camp, mile west of town.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Carsto Sell 53
1931 Chevrolet coupe first-clas-s

condition at a sacrifice.See own-
er, Howard Thomau, SelUes
Hotel;

Woodward
asd

Coffee
0

Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum BMg,

Phono Mi

SBMr,I fil4BstnWLSt I
II

.11A.M.

.4P.M.

POLITtCAL '
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tho Daily Rcrald wiH stake
tho following charges for
political 'announcements
(cash in advance):

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ,$15.00
Precinct Offices. .$ 5.00
The Dally Herald is auth-

orized to announce tho fol-

lowing candidacies,subjectto
the action of the Democratic
primariesin July, 1930;

For State Bcprescstauve,
91st District:

PENROSE B. METCALFE
For District Attorney

70tk Judicial District:
CECIL C. COLLTNGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLEk HARRIS
MRS.'N. W. McCLESKEY
HANK McDANTEL

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
--FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. K. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGfTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For CoHHty Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR-

TIN
E.M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For Cotisty Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MIMS

For CoHHtWJf.
WALTON
WILBURN

m-vrf-
e

BARcas--- a

For CommissionerPet! No. 1:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAUS v,
J. E..(ED) BROWN.

For "CommissionerPet No. 2:
ARVIE'E. WALKER
A.
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E, TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For CommissionerPet No, 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS

For CommissionerPrectaet1:
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NtX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. ,E. SATTERWHITE

For Coastabto Precinct1:
J. F. (JDi) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR

For Justiceof PeacePot IT
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy T. Smith
went to Snyder Wednesday, 'ialled
there by tbe Illness of Mr. Smith's
aunt, Miss Elizabeth Smith

CLASS. DISPLAY"9
AMAZINGLY new Tho Mys-
tery Washer. Sold under a
money back guarantee. Price
$14 cash: $15 terms. AGENTS
WANTED. Thorps Cash Groc-
ery, 2613 Austin Ave., Brown-woo- d,

Texas,

S MINUTE SEKVKJE
CASH ON AUTOS '

MORE MONEY ADVANCES
OLD LOANS 8KFINANCK0

TAYLOR EMEItSON
ItlU Thratw BtttMIng

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notes Refinanced

rameatsmadesmnHar ,
Mere cash advamosl

CoHrteotis ooiiMenHirf
service

COLONS GAKKKTT
HNAMCtt CO.

. 3 W. ttSi
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Chapter Two
HOMU TKUTH

Kupcrt nodded.
"Congratulations," he nald. "I'm

not surprised, of course. Sey
mours ono. man whoa held on to
his money."

Her Tiead lifted. Again that ley
break In her voice.

'"m marrying him because lie's
clean andfine, and .because,he will
makd 'mo happy."

Rupert answered.
"No doubt. believe his habits

are quite aqueous. Who could ask
more, even average. Intelligence?
Four centuries ago Sir Philip Sid--
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Dirk?"

Bey remarked that gold could gild
a rotten piece of wood. Physics
have not changed.

H0H1TON

Dirk felt himself flush. Seymour
was no intellectual, and ho must
seem colorless enough after Ku
pert, but Elinor was going to mar
ry .hlm. Having been told this,
why couldn't Rupert keep still and

Met her go7

. "Physics,, have not changed," re--
peateaitupert. ".Nor nave

Elinor said wnltely.
"If you were sober you

not have said that of the man I
love."

Kaylor Machlne-lcs-s
Fermanesits

ore the most
modern and na-
tural waves.
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Rupert looked at her, smiling,
lifting Tils dark brow, sardonic,
mocklnrf. "Love?" he said.

"Love," she repeatedon a high
er note. And then, whiter than
ever, sneakingvery slowly, "I never
loved you. No girl could love you,
really. Ijo girl could marry you
No decent girl."

She rose with the quiet of those
who haveslabbedto kill, stood for
a moment erectand silent in the
flame-colore- d shawl. Dirk had risen
simultaneously, thankful that the
sccno was over and that they
would go. Rupert's eyes followed
them somberly as they left the
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room. In the hall they heard him
laughing, laughing and ringing the
belt, speaking to Timothy, speak
ing angrily.

Tho contortions of a dying foe.
Elinor moved composedly. The bat-
tle was hers.

Dirk, lay::ig her wrap about her
shoulders, saw that he was trem-
bling. They stood In the library,
and he pretendedto busy himself
with his own light top-coa- t, with
getting on his gloves, giving her
timo to collect hersclfpPresently
no giauceaat ner, ana sue leu we
way Into the hall.

Old Timothy came from the dining-

-room. Ho was a little cricket
of a man, still quick and cheerful.
He opened tho door for them, let
ting In a gust of rain. Lightning
shone for 'in instant on tho hem
lock-hedg- es and wet garden-walk- s,

on the great stone lions couched
beside the steps.

Walt, ma'am, and I'll get the
umbrella," saidTimothy. "It' gypsy
weather, tonight, ana I didn't ex
pect It so early."

well. If gypsies wander in mis
" said Dirk.
"They do, sir, for It catches them

on the road. Or so we used to find
in Wales. It catchesthem as they
travel, the first fall rains.And they
come to your door, begging food
and shelter. So we call it gypsy
weather.They sort of blow In with
the rain."

The bell was ringing again, and
Dirk took the umbrella, letting!
Timothy hurry back.

It was good to feel the clean
fresh night, the safe Outside world.
Rupert bad madea horrible thing
of the house. Elinor, too, for that
matter. . . . Had never loved him!
Of course,she had loved him. They
had been,mad about each" other at
the start.

But a dying woman bad cried
faintly to Elinor', and'she had held
DacK. atupert, .too, naa Deen ratner
gauant uoouv iu . . .

i

Dirk's long dark roadsterwaited
In the porte-coche- re. He eaw that
the curtains were buttoned fast.
made Elinor comiortablo beside
him. She sat silent as they rode,
herfcco hidden In the white fur
of hex eloak. Dirk had a sense that
she was grylng from, reaction, no
doubt; perhaps from actual grief,
even from relief that the thing was

howdj texans,do you, know that texas
exceededher nearestrival, california, ey
11150,000 in theBLVauje of'principal

CROPS PRODUCED
IN THE UNITED STATES
IN 1995.
LAST YEAR'S PRIN-

CIPAL FARM CROPS
WERE VALUED AT

375,298,000COM

PARED TO 33QI2?000
IN 1934,. AN INCREASE
OF 13.7 PER CENT.
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tfcat IM mwt cowe. Rupert, too
hd kndwn, er feared R. Had he
not said, "I am not surprised,'
and molted as he had waited that
day the market crashedT Now he
would drink nil night, as he had
done then, and by morning

"Darned If I want to go home,'
thought Dirk.

Let Elinor cry. She was well out
of It, of course, but If she had mar
ried Rupert at the start things
would have been different. It was
when hernamehad first been cou
pled with Gage Seymour'sthat Ru-per- t

had begun to speculate. Sey--

mour's money mdde him a formid
able rival.

The Joriscs, In the mahher of old
New Yorkers, had never aspired
to enormous ,Wealth. They had a
secure and substantial fortune In
real estate,bought In the very be-

ginnings of New, York, and each
generationhad made certain con
servative investments In stocks
and bonds. Rupert was the first
to go off at this speculativetan
gent.

Rupert was the first, in Dirk's
experience, at least, to go In for
heavy drinking. And now he had
lost, not only a good deal of money,
but Elinor. Elinor who had
seemed to belong to Lowrle Wood.

Elinor spoke at last from tho
depth of her white fur.

"Thank you for being there to
night"

"It was hard for you, I know."
"Yes. It would have been hard

er without you. I had to tell him
not write It I'll send his presents
back tomorrow." She added more
Bteadlly, "You misseddinner in a
lively place with Isabel."

"I don't mind," said Dirk. "I
mean that partlculix roadhouse.
It's not so-- lively.'"

They had stoppedIn the village,
before her house, a large framo
dwelling with shutters and balus-trade- d

roof, an old dwelling In a
quiet street Its lighted upper win-
dows shining through the rain.
Dirk thought how many times Ru
pert must have stopped his car
here,gono through the gate and up
the walk. . . .

Elinor was saying in her soft
Voice,

"You'll be in my wedding, Dirk?"
Dirk was silent
"It will look better," she said, "if

you will. And I want you. Ill put
you with Isabel."

(Copyright; 1935, Margaret Bell
Houston)

Dirk starts, tomorrow, to seo
a prophetess.
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GOPSession
DueTo Clear

Up 'Mystery
Many PerplexingElcnicnls

In Campaign Yd To
Bo Untangled

By BYRON TRICE
(Chief, AP Bureau,Washington)

perplexing business,
under any circumstances,but sel
uom does bring together
many bewilderments' now are
headingfor the republican conven
tlon at Cleveland. If half that
being whisperedcomes true, the
party's Juneshowwill high
rank among tho mystery dramas

ume.
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Is a

it so
as

Is

or an
This can said reflect

Ing in the least on tho claims and
predictionsof any candidateor his
managers.Whatever the final out
come, a surprising array of sub-
merged elements exist, nnd only
tho convention can clear the situa
tion.

Claims And Ominier-Claln-

There the candidacy of Gov.
Alf London, which he himself
er has conceded to be a candidacy
at all, but for which great strength
Is claimed among delegates who
publicly are nothing.

There the counter-claim- s of
the managersof Colonel Knox, who
predict a sudden emergence of
Knox sentimentamong thesesame

delegates;
There Is of

whose supporters seo him
as the spokesmanof the massesof
republican voters and whose real
Intentions with to con--

have been a of
wide-sprea- d and earnestconjecture.

There the of former
President Hoover, talked of mys-
teriously amonghis friends as

a silent following In many state
delegations, ready to carry out his

whateverthey may turn out
to be.

There extraordinarily
uiying suing aarlchorses, rang
ing from one two who have been
whispered of nationally for many
month real prospects', to others
who scarcely have been heard
outside their own states and still
otherswhose friends claim dclo- -
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Finally, there Is the encomnass-

Ing fact that! 'so far as recorded
orders from tho voters are con'
cemed,'the convention wilt be
freo to end the show any way It
likes. .
1Io5t of the" delegates"have now

been chosen. Not only Is the over
whelming majority unlnstructed,
but a warm dlsnute Is In nrocress
aa to what they realty are thinking
about andIntending to do.

In most previous convention
years it has been possible for dls
interestedobserversto mako up a
fairly dependable tablo showing tho
relative standingof the contestants.
This year the rival managersaro
making the tables, but they are
leaving out many details, and tho!
results are highly contradictory.

Two great blocs of delegates.In
particular, aro variously claimed,
and nil sorts of rumors ftro In cir
culation as to who, if .anybody, con'
trols them, and what will bo done
with them.

Ono is on easternbloc. Including
such Important statesns'New York
and Pennsylvania.Tho other com
prises virtuallyall of the south.To
gether, these two groups easily
could control tho nomination. But
can they get together? Is It more
man accident that they both go
unlnstructed,and If so who pulled
the strings?

Somebody Is Wrong
Obviously all of tho conjectures

and all of the predictions cannot
be right

Somebody is riding to a big sur
prise. Some of the things which
now appearlarge and important In
tho public eye will fado out In
evitably Into phantoms.

The mere knowledge that this is
true adds to tho.atmosphereof un-
reality which begins to envelop the
republican picture as convention
time near. It la like watching a
regiment march Into a battle from
which many are certain never to
return alive.

Hoover, Borah, Kftox, Landon,
Vandenberg many names with
which the public has lived on Intl.
mate terms aro sure to be far big-
ger names or far smaller names
after the mists have lifted and the
myths have been exploded at Cleve
land.

Mrs. F. F. Gary and daughter,
Mrs. F. H. Ethcridgc, accompanied
by Mrs. J. I. McDowell of Houston,
aro spending Thursday In Abilene,
tho guest of Mrs. Ed Douthltt

'
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GUIDES TO
snow now

ARE MADE
DETROIT, May 21. When any

one visits Detroit, he usually wants
U know how ruitomoblles jjtc
matfc.nfe las heard all sorts of
stories aboutthe marvelous pro
cesses of speed and precision, nnd
naturally he wants to see for him
self.

Recognizing the Interest of the
visitors, the Hudson Motor Car
companymaintainsa special course
for Its. guides so that they may be
continually up to date on the lat
est Improvements that aro being
madennd thusbo ablo to give tho
visitors an accurato and Interest
ing ptcturo of what they see on a
tour cf Insncctlon.

With an nverago of more than
twclvfe million personsvisiting De-

troit annually, with some 500. con.
vcntlons being conducted in the
city during 1030, drawing an at-

tendanceof half a million, a largo
number of theao vlflltors find their
way eventually ti lh4 motor car
plants nnd n largo propbrtlon of
them go to tho Hudson plant.

Courtesy rays On Trolleys

MARTIN8 FERRY, O. (UP)
Visitors here arc surprised by tho
courtesyof motormen and conduc
tors on the street cars. The reason
is thnt tho street railway lino Is
cooperative, the operators owning
equal shares In tho business.

INDIGESTIO-N-
GET QUICK RELIEF

Millions of men nnd women are
suffering from disturbances of
their dlgcsltvo Bystems, duo to
acidity, and this Is often tho real
causo of HI health, tired-ou- t, run-
down feeling, loss of "pep" and
xest for living. If you are suffer
ing from indigestion, atonic a,

sour stomach, gas pains,
"raw stomach," inflammation of
tho Intestines (enteritis), gastric
acidity nnd sick headaches, you
can't afford to Ignore these warn-
ing signs. Take Gnsa Tablets, the
Doctor's Prescription, which aro
Intended to sootho tho raw, inflam-
ed llnlnir of tho "add stomach,"
and to help convert tho starchy
foods Into dextrose, liccauso or
this remarkable success In many
cases or acidity ana digestive
troubles resulting from acid condi
tions, Gasn Tablets are oriercd to
sufferers under a guarantco that
the first bottle must produce re
sults or money back. On solo at

JACK FROST rilAIUIACY
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LEARN HOW TO GIVE YOURSELF

an Elizabeth Arden Home Treatment

FROM THE

ElizabethArden Representative

Now yon miy learn about Iovelineu from one

el Mlts Ardcn'i capsbla suulanU who hai been trained
Ly Ellubeth Arden bericlf in her fsmoas She
will how yon bow to nie Mbj Ardcn's preparationsat
borne for moil beneficial rcrah, bow to keepthecontour of

the fico firm, prcTenl taggingmuiclet and help to remove
wrinkles. Shewill Uo prescribe lor ikln conditions.
Then be sure to ask shout the new trends In makeup,
lo mike yonr new cortnmenoil flattering. Prrrate consal-tation- i

by half boar appointments.

MONDAY, MAY 25 To

SATURDAY, MAY 30
Phone 1 for Appointments

Store No. 1

The StoreOn Main StreetWith the Black Front
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NEW YORK, May 21 Solution
of the pressing farm problem
through a of

and science Is proposed by Dr,
Karl T. Compton, of the

Institute of Tech
nology, In the current issue of
Country Home a na
tional farm In place
of crop and "other
waste," which he calls
to all human effort and Ideals,"
he suggeststhat the chemist'stest
tube be utilized to provide new
crops and new uses for old ones,
with tesultant benefit not only to
the farmer but to the whole coun-
try.

"Having tried nearly
else in frantic attempts to improve

ho says,
"It would seem to be high time that
we applied the modern scientific

This meansfinding new
crops useful to industry and much
fuller industrial utilization of tnc
products, and wastes
of

uy Industry
"The real basis for the lack of

economic balance betweenagrlcul
ture and industry is that Amerl
can Industry has far

In science, Is magnifi
cently on the selling side,
is flooding the whole world with a
stream of new things and services
we all want

"We can never have stabilized
and in the

United States until has
In much larger degree caught up
with industry in research."

Dr. Compton charged that agri
culture has to a large extent Ig
nored research,and that the only
progress made in has
been in the volume of
of "the same old crops, while ex
hausting our soils."

"It has remained he
said, "In a world of change.It has
neglected research,the tool which
Industry has Yet it Is
a of known, limitless,
often wasted riches."

Dr. Compton cited a number of
examples to make his point If al-

cohol, which can readily be. made
from farm products and d-

Mary Lois, Sundayafter-
noon.

The condition of Mr.
which until recentlyhad shown

Is Bald to be much
worse now.

Mr, and Mrs. O. A. Simmons and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert and Norma
Lee, Sunday evening.

Friday marked the closing day
for Cauble school. Two seventh
grade Geneva Callahan
and Joe attended the
exercises In Big Spring on that
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Warren and
sons of Martin county were visitors

the Charlie Warren home

Two real rainsfell over the week--
eend and will enable severalof the
farmers to replant their crops.

Mrs. L. X. Flndly and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Bennle Jerrlgan and

and Mr. and Mrs, John-
son and family visited In. the

home evening.
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ucts, were mixed with motor fuel,
as It is in some 20 other countries,
on even a one per cent basis. It
would require the equivalent an--
pually of 68 million bushelsof corn,
65 million 'bushels of wheat, or 204
million bushels of potatoes,In ad
dition to conservingour petroleum
supply.

Cellulose, he pointed out which
is being produced continuouslyon
farm and in forest is anotherform
of wastedagricultural riches. Then
there are the new materials known
as plastics,made of form products,
which have a multitude of uses.
Automobile steeringwhe:ls, for in
stance, are being manufactured
from a plastic derived from soy
beans. Sugar cane, golden-ro- d,

artichokes,and almost every other
agricultural product or
hassome Industrial use, he said.

"Alert manufacturing concerns,'
Dr. Compton estimated,'"Invest In
researcharound one per cent of
their capital each year, or several
per cent of their sales revenue. If
we invested even one per cent of
our normal sales of agricultural
products, or around nine billions,
this would come to 90 million dol
Iars a year."

Dr. Compton believes the best
procedure would be for congress,
directly or otherwise, to fostersuch
researchin a nationwide program
which would enlist the cooperative
effort of all qualified resources of
the nation.

"Such a plan," he. says, "might
well be administeredby the secre
tary of agriculture, with aid of a
carefully selected advisory commit
tee .chosen from agriculture, Indus
try and science. It would operate
within the proper federal bureaus
and also in the universities,land'
grand colleges and experimentsta-
tions. Also our governmentmight
well apply the ormula, accounting
cal Industry, providing tariff pro--
for the amazing rise of our chemi--
tectlon for new and other Indus
tries ablo and willing to lend
hand In this work."

i

HE REALLY WANTED
TO BE AN AVIATOR

MEXICO CITY, 'May 21. (DP)
Miguel Carrlllo, 27, bad the am-
bition to be an aviator but' he
lacked (1) the money to take a
flying course; (2) money to buy
an airplane; (3) knowledge of
English to read the. American
aviation magazinehe bought

He solved the difficulty (1)
by obtaining an old Fordrfpur-cyllnd- er

motor and assorted
materials; (2) building himself
an airplane solely from the dia-
grams In the magazines,with-
out being able to read the text;
(3) teaching himself how to fly
In his patchwork plane; (4)
flying here from Zltacuaro, 125
miles in I 1--2 hours.

BaseballScores
(CourtesyCasadena)

American League
New York ,....,.., 10
Detroit ,,',02

Batteries Gomez and Dickey;
Sorrell and Hayworth,
Philadelphia .,., 00
Chicago ,;.,.,,.. 10

Batteries Kelly and II ay a6 ;
Whitehead and Sewell.
Washington ..., 02
Cleveland .,,..,,,,.....01

Batteries Whltehlll and MiUles;
HUdebrand and Pytlak.

National League
Chicago ....,....,,.,.,,100001
Brooklyn ,.,,.,,..000000

Batteries Henshaw and Hart--
nett;, Frankhouse,Earnshaw and
Berres,
St Louis ,.,,..010 000 0
New York ,.,...100 000 0

'Batte'rlea P. Dean and Davis;
Smith and Mancuio.
Pittsburgh nnn m
Phllarinlnhl ... "u rwt '

Batteries Blontoa aad Todd;
Johnson and Oraoe.
Cincinnati 100 MO 01
Boston, ..OWWUO
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"GUN PLAY"

Weight Shift
Is Discussed

Little Approves Advocates
Of Equal Distribution

Of Weight

By IJUVSON XITTtE
CHICAGO, May 21 During the

masters' tournament at Augusta,
Ga., a discussion about the shifting
of the wcignt during tho backward
swing caused quite a controversy.
Some players argued that all but
about five per cent of t

was shifted to the right foot irt the
process of making the backswlng.
Others maintainedthat the division
became about 60 per cent to40 per
cent in favor of the. right foot

After listening quietly to the dis
cussion I came to tho conclusion
that the advocates for a more or
less equal distribution of weight
won the debate. I believe that this
question has arisen time and time
again in every locker room, and
though it does not deserve the im-
portancegiven It, it should be giv
en some consideration.

I am ono of the believers that
the weight should bedistribut-
ed fairly equally when the play-
er is at the top of the back-swin- g.

But I must odd that the
weight Just happens to be so
distributed In a proper golf
swing. It should not be the aim
of the player to see that the
weight is equally divided. I be-lie-

that the Important thing
Is to see that Uie perpendicular
line of gravity does not vary In
its vertical plane. This is the
factor that governs the merits
of the swing Instead of the
weight distribution.

Sway Leads To Inconsistent Golf
To go into more details, I believe

that we will agree that any sway-
ing during the backswlng, or for
ward swing for that matter. Is con-
sidered a grave error. Now if an

THURSDAY EVENING, MAY

appreciable amountvot'weight were
snuica iromone -- toot to me otner,'
I cannot see how swaying could
bu prevented. The pl&yers head
would move In the same way as
the shift of the weight and the
shot would be doomed to failure
unless there wasan exact duplleato
shirt back to tho original position
before the ball was struck. This
swaying back' and forward Is not
conducive to good golf and --tends
to make the golfer Inconsistent
BUI Mehlhorn Is the only flno nlav
er 1 have ever seen who has the
comp ox procedureof swaying tim-
ed to an expert degree. t

Similarly, the player-- who koops
most of his weight on the right foot
sways forward on his backswlng.
His head moves forward. I try to
made my head a stationary axis or
a local point,around which every-
thing, In tho swing moves. If I am
successful, ray headremainsalmost
absolutely stationary, and, of
course, there .can be but little or
no sway.

CenterOf Gravity
This Una for tho centerof gravity

in a vertical plane about which
spoke earlier, Is a lino drawn to
the ground from tho center of the
head passing through tho body
ana striking the ground at a per
pendicular. This line does not ne-
cessarily meet the ground where
the ball Is; the ball Is placed be-
tween tho feet In varying positions
In relation to the two feet The
changeabilityof the position of the
ball at address makesIt possible
to play shotsof different elovatlons
with tho. samo club.

Severalyears ago It was the
common belief that distance
could be obtained by n lateral
shifting of the hips. lateral hip
shifting Is almost always con-ducl-

of a sway. But this
theory was later exploded and
now tho scientific teachersfeel
that distance Is brought about
by on amplebackwardwind-u- p

and by bringing into service the
great .muscles of the hips and
back. If this wind-u- p Is proper-
ly accomplished there should
be no sway and the player
should .have a sound systemfor
starting his backswlng.

Weight On Left Foot At Finish
So far in this article I have left

the player at the top of the back
swing or part way down on the
forward swing. The next question
Is: What happens to the weight
distribution after the ball has been
hit? Does the weight remain equal-
ly divided as In the case In the
backswlng and If not, why not?
The answer Is definitely that it
should not. The weight after the
ball has been struck should be
transferred on to the left foot, or
most of it Tho main difference In
the backswlng and the forward
swing is that the body, arms and
foot action all are carried to a far
greater degree by the centrifugal
force of the club on the down swine
and follow-throug- h. This, of course.
is natural, because the club Is a
traveling at a much greater pace
on the downward stroke than In
the backswlng. Also rememberthat
the backswlng must bo right In
order to deliver a solid blow to the
ball. The follow-throug- h is com
pleted after the ball is hit

Auto "Borrowing" Defined In
SAN FRANCISCO (UP) "Bor

rowing" a motor car for a Joy rldo
will not bo such a henious crime
In California hereafter as actually
stealing it Judges have been
granted discretion in Inflicting too
penalties in the two cases. '
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DiMAGGIO IS
WITH YANKEE PLAYERS

Rookie SensationCan
Field As Well

As Hit
NEW ,YORK, May 20. WP Bill

Dickey was adjusting his tie In the
Yankees' dressing room after his
team had pounded out a 6--9 vic
tory over the world champion Ti
gers. Bill had played a major
part In that victory, for his two
homers drove in four of the Tan
kecs' runs.

Strangely enough, none of. the
conversation In the buzzing .dress-
ing room mentioned the slugging
catcher. It was all about Joe Dl- -
Maggio, tne sensational rookie
from the Coast . t t the gamo-sav-I-

toss he made In thS ninth In
ning io cut off the tying run,

They had seen nothing to com
pare with that throw since Bob
Meusol's palmy days, they declared.
Some even went so far as to say
that Bob at his best never pould
havo matched DIMagglo's effort

There Is no denying that DIMag
glo's play saved the gamo for the
Yankees. The Tigers were roaring
down the stretch, with a late In-

ning rally. Pete Foxwas on third
anxious to bring In the tying run.
DIMaggio deliberately took a long
fly near tho left field foul line on
his right side and with tho motion
of a catcher throwing to second
base he threw the ball wnlst-hlg- h

on a line to Dickey, who caught
the surprised Fox 10 feet off tho
plato. It was a gem. And no won-
der thn boys were Still thrilled as
they changed Intd their street
clothes.

Such Is Life!
One of the players flnoly turned

to Dickey and remarked that the
first home run he hit Into right
field was "an awful poke."

Ana tne second one was no
swinging bunt in case any of you
fellows happenedtq havo noticed
It," replied Dickey, pulling on, his
coat DIMaggio and his miracle
throw still had the floor When
Dickey headed for tho exit, won-
dering, no doubt, Just why the
rookie's great defensive play
should so completely overshadow
the offense he himself exploded in
the face of the Tigers.

That's theway It has always
been with Dinkey. Tho fan
knowhim to be a capable catch-
er and a fairly dependable hit-
ter. They expect him to come
through with his shareof scor-
ing drives and let it go at that
Ho has been taken for granted
more or less ever since he
camo to the Yankeesin 1928.

Heavy Hitter
He has wielded a heavy bat for

the Yankeesever since he donned
New York uniform and his av-

erage, for his big league life, is
well over the .300 mark. But this
spring he has been going better
than ever. In the all Important

column he leads
the league with 36 In 25 games. At
his present pace he Is certain to
beat his mark of 81 tallies driven

for last season.
Curiously enough, Dickey had

trouble connectingsolidly with the
ball In training camp. It was not
until Lou Gehrig pointed out to
htm that he was holding his hands

close to his body, and there-
fore vnot swinging freely, that
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Dickey began mcotlng the ball
good and solid. From that time
on, thnro hasbeen no stoppinghim

The little diagnosis Gehrigmade
In Dickeys case was exactly the
same as Dickey offered Gehrig
last spring whtfn the big first base
man was floundering in a terrible
batting slump. It put Lou on the
right track to cure his batting ills,
and apparentlyworked Just as well
In Dickey's case.

Utah Children Get Security

, SALT LAKE CITY (UP) Utah
Is the onlv state that has more
children than ojd people Tccciylng
benefits underthe social security
program.Miss HelenBarry, federal
bureau,Pt public assistance.Wash-ifigt'o- n,

D. C, disclosed.
t

Boasting Husband Surd

SAN JOSE, Calif. (UP) Mrs.
Mary S. Slmonaro took her hus
band at his word. ,Sho alleges he
boasted ho had so many women
friends he wished she would dl
vorco him so ho .could live his ownjchlldren. are1 planning to leave Fri-llf- e.

She filed suit the next day. day for

A. M. F.

Ultra Cleansing Cream
Cream

1OT7

Temple.
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Golf Analyzed

Mao Smith's wonderful control of
tho ball, a control which he has ex-
ercised so consistentlyover a quar--.

ter of a ceid&ry that today he
scores as well es ever, mustlargely
be attributed to the fact that he
keeps his right hand out of his
shot until the very bottom of his
swing.

He doesn't really get to hi tunc
with his right hand until the club-hea- d'

is within a foot of the ball.
This reserve In right-han- d actldn

Insures a complete and effective
follow through, with a groat deal
of wrist snapat the right time. Ho
gets plenty of distance,but, nboyo
all, 'he gets direction. So he con-

tinues to compete on over teems
with the greatest of the-- vminir
stars,youthswho could be his sons.

Schooner to Aid Jubilee '
B. C. (UP) The

Bluenose, champion .Atlantic fish
ing schooner, will visit Vancouvof
during the city's Jubilee celcbra-i- i
tlons this summer,, and'may

In an exhibition raco, it is .
announcedhere. ,

t
Mr. and Mrs. R. Ct Hargroveand

Co.
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